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EDITORIAL

TRADITIONAL MEDICINE

This edition of the Zambia Health Information Digest is dedicated to Traditional
Medicine.  Traditional medicine has become even more prominent because of the high

prevalence of HIV in Zambia. With a number of traditional healers making claims that
they can cure HIV infection. The digest is therefore justified to address this subject.

Our feature article is a study done by Dr Gretchen Birbeck on traditional  medicine and
the care of epilepsy patients. The World Health Organisation fact sheet on Traditional
Medicine is also included in the Features section.  In the News section and Abstract
section are some news items and abstracts respectively on the subject.

World Health Organization defines Traditional  Mediclne as "the total  combination ol`
knowledge and practices, whether explicable or not, used in diagnosing, preventing or
eliminating physical  mental  or social  diseases  and  which  may I-ely exclusively on  past
experience and observation handed down  from generation to generation,  verbally or in
wrlting„.

Ti.ends in the use of traditional  and complementary medicine are on the increase in
many developed and developing countries. The WHO estimates that about 80% of

people living in rural  areas in developing countries depend on  traditional  medicine for
their health care needs. The impollance of traditional  inedicine has been recognized by
the Alma-Ata Declaration of 1978 as a means to help achieve health  for all. The
African Union Heads of State Summit, which was held in Lusaka in  2001,  declared
2001 -2010 as the decade for traditional  medicine. The 50"` Session of the Regional
Committee for the WHO African Region held in Ouagadougou,  Burkina Faso in  2000
adopted a strategy for promoting the role of traditional  medicine in health systems,  and
declared 3 I " August as the Af.rican Traditional Medicine Day.

Many countries face challenges in promoting the role of Traditional  Medicine
especially those of property rights, `srandards, quality and .efficacy of traditional
medicines` research, promotion and protection of medicinal  plants.  WHO therefore
urges countries to develop national  policies, legal  and regulatory frameworks`  to create
enabling environment for large  scale manufacturing of sal`e  and efl`ective tradilional
medicines,  protection of intellectual  property rights  and traditioiial  mediciiic
knowledge.

The Government of the Republic of Zambia is committed to the promotion or
traditional  medicine. The Health Reforms  have been  inclusive ot` the traditional
medicine, whereby a Traditional  Medicine Coordination  Unit was created in  the health
sector and the Ministry of Health  is  in the process of developing a policy on  tradit]ona]

medicine.



A:  FEATURES

Hpilepsy    Care    in    Zambia:    A    Study    of
Traditional Healers
*iRoyBaskindand+GretchenBirbeck

Epilepsia Volume 46 Issue 7 Page  1121   ~ July 2005

Printed with express permission from Blackwells Publishers

Of the 40 million people with   epilepsy (PWE) worldwide,  80% live in developing
countries (D.  In sub-Saharan Africa, two-thirds to three-fourths of the rural  population
may have virtually no access to modern healthcare facilities (2).  Despite moves to
decentralize health care, resources have remained largely centralized and poorly
allocated (2). Patients must travel long distances to seek medical  attention  (4). Travel
costs can be prohibitive, and lai.ge urban settings may be menacing to rural  villagers
unaccustomed to city life and its dangers (±).  Delays to see overworked healthcare

providers may be substailtial  (6).  Patients may ai-rive [o find personnel  on  leave,
medicines out of stock. or medical  providers who lack needed expertise (I).  IJser lees
further deter health care seeking, particularly in vulnerable patient populations  (a).
Those who overcome these obstacles and access medlcal t`acilities may incur further
expenses purchasing medicines or traveling to collect them.

PWE are especially likely to encounter barriers to medical  care.  Because recurrent
seizures may limit a person's ability to carry out the manual labor necessary for rural
life,   epilepsy causes economic losses (2).  In  sub-Saharan  Africa, epilepsy is associated
with tremendous stigma, which can worsen  social  and economic disadvantage (±Q).
Where epilepsy is undertreated and stigmatized, PWE are less employable and  less
likely to earn a living (±±). They may be unable to mobillze the social  nctwo]-ks needed
to provide the transportation,
financial  assistance, lodging,
and psychological support
required for seeking care in
distant and underresourced
medical  facilities (If).

In  this context, it is no
surprise that PWE seek care
from THs rather than from

physicians. Not only are THs more physically accessible to patients, but they also ofl`er
greater cultural and conceptual  familiarity.  Hospital-based care is disease centered and
may be unable to offer explanations of disease causality in  an eL.ologically valid
fashion (±±). Conversely, THs focus on the patients and their social  environments more
than on their particular ailments, heavily emphasizing the psycholog]cal  and social
context o+` disease (±4).  Because patients in traditional  cultures often believe

psychological  and social conflicts are a major cause of disease,  t`ailure of modern
medicine to address these concerns may diminish the perceived power of modern
medical interventions (±5).

Reliance on traditional  modes of
health care in Africa is likely to
increase as the gap between
healthcare needs and resources
widens under the increasing
burden of poverty and the
relentless human
immunodeficiency virus (HIV)
epidemic.  Already 70% of patients
in some areas initially seek health
care from THs (!£). Governments
in developing countries have
begun a dialogue with THs to
I.acilitate some association  with the formal  healthcare  sector.  Recently,  South  At`rica

passed  legislation  to  license its  some 200,000 THs (±Z).  Despite the global
predominance of traditional  healing for PWE and ongoing efforts lo incorpoi-ate TH`s
into the formal  inedical  system` we know very little about how THs approacli epilepsy
care (±g). We therefore undertook a multi-method qualitative study of` THs in  rural
Zambia (D.

METHODS

Focus group

We solicited community health  workers and tribal  heaclmen within the Cliikankata
catchment area to identify THs  (locally called Ivg'cw2gc{)  working in  their area.  These
individuals were sent written invitations to attend a focus-group discussion  held  at a
local  high  school.  With delivery of written invitations,  simultaneous  verbal  invitations
were offered.  A prominent community leader facilitated the discussion,  which  was
conducted in the local  language.  One of the authors  (G.B.)  attcndecl and  transeribecl  the

proceedings, with  a translator providing real-time feedback.  On completion, a tapc-
i.ecorcled  transcript was reviewed  and  translated  by  a second ti-anslator.  The two
transcripts were then compared, reviewed,  and discrcpancic`s reconciled.
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Structured interview

Mr.  Amos Makoli, Coordinator and
Disciplinary Chairperson for the Mazabuka
District branch for the Traditional Health
Practitioners Association of Zambia
(THPAZ), attended the focus-group
discussion and was willing to provide
further information.  Dr.  Baskind conducted
a semistructured interview with Mr.  Makoli
at Mr. Makoli's place of work. An Epilepsy
Care Team staff member was present and
provided translation when needed. The
interview was tape recorded and later
transcribed. The transcript was then
reviewed with the translator to check for

FIG. 3.  Sweet potato weevil (C.\'/ci.``

/i)in/.c."in/.q).i The adult feigns death when
threatened

accuracy. A summary statement of this interview was reviewed and approved by Mr.
Makoli.

Informal interviews

Both authors interviewed doctors, clinical officers, nurses, community health workers`
and members of the Epilepsy Care Team at Chikankata Hospital.  Specific c|uestit)ns
were asked regarding the frequency with which patients sought THs for epilepsy care`
known modes of traditional  healing methods for seizures, and local  beliefs regarding
seizure attribution.

TAIBLE 1. Qlio[es fl-om lra(litional  healers

Establishing terminology

"Convulsions involve falling out with jerking of the body and sometimes  tongue biting`

urination, or defecation. The eyes may also move

r'T5=e"'pT=i;';;iif?i:=Iln~dT=cT=a;~g-e`1y...chewingwithoutfoodandhyperactivity"(rfJ'lt demi)nslrates  I)icking  lit cl()thes)

i Diagnosis

riffri#yT= diagnose epilepsy? Ng'anga:  By several  possible means.  A diviner may
know by use of methods including an axe, reading the beads. and communing with the
ancestors.  Not all /i4J'(/;?,q" are diviners, and even those who are may diagnose by getting a
history of convulsions.

i    "I have a child who has  fits (tnly after smelling rotten eggs.  Then she has fits.  But there is

i no smell.  Only the child thinks there is an odor.  She tells  us  this after she wakes  up."1
try~or~„~r~r~r~~~~~..,~~,~,,,~ar.."ow~,~,,,,~~..,,.~,,~~~r~vor^r^^~^^^^^^i.^,...„„....,...~.I.1~~1J/..~.~.~~~..,,..~~r~ct~"~,.~,„pr~,quE.,„,,,.,.„.c„~,~,~,,„,,,,r,,,,,,,,,.,,,..,

i Attribution

"The disease may riin in the family or be caused by witchcraft."

"The brain is injured and may function like a leaking pipe.

--,ri

"Seizures from malaria can be too severe; then the problem stays."

"Pregnant women may have seizures. , ,  the treatment for this is bed rest. These women         §

must be referred to the midwives at the hospital."                                                                                         i

Treatment                                                                                                                                                                   i
§"They (PWE) want to be cured and given a reason for the condition. They don't wan"o          i

i take tablets for so long."                                                                                                                                                           §
-+ -1~1'',  rl-~`  -,®    I, ,/,/'   '/'/'/

CASE STUDY

A 6-year-old girl was brought to Chikankata outpatient department for generalized
seizures and frontal  scalp burns.  According to the mother. at age 4 years, the child had
a generalized tonic-clonic seizure while in the care of the paternal grandparents. The

paternal grandparents consulted a traditional healer (TH), who attributed the
convulsion to the angry spirit of the child's dead father.  After the father's death. the

paternal grandparents had confiscated the family's assets,  including this cliild,  leaving
the mother destitute. The mother had epilepsy,  and the paternal grandparents did not
believe her to be a fit parent, although she was taking phenobarbital  (PB)  with good
seizure control. The TH invoked this breach ol` rightful  inheritance as the cause ot` the
child's seizures and advocated that the child and some of the possessions must be
returned to the mother for the seizures to stop. The child continued to have intermittent
seizures and had at least two episodes of status epilepticus, possibly in the setting of
malaria. Eventually, the grandparents returned the child to the mother.

TA\BTjE; 2. Reasons  [l.a{litioiral healers  cited for referring I)atien[s with  seizures  [o  the
hosl,ital

i Body hotness (fever)

1 regnancy with breach presentation
1`1-

i Pregnancy with body hotness

i Concomitant bums (acute or by history)
;

Concomitant malaria, tuberculosis, anemia, or other chronic disease

i  Head injury
:('''''„'~'''„''__rd'~-_~__

i  Headache with  opisthotonous  (c/c;tzt;H`t/;.fiJcc/ b.`'  /Ac  7`f7)

i  Prolonged seizures
r._''-_ct``_~-___~_       _x-_

i Multiple therapies failing
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The mother took the child to another TH, who treated the child wilh herbal  steam
tenting. During one of steaming sessions, the child fell forward onto a boiling steam

pot and sustained burns to the forehead. The TH had assured the mother that with full
treatment, the seizures would stop.  However, when  the mother was unable to pay the

price of one live goat, the TH refused to complete treatment. The mother then decided
to seek care at the hospital.

RESULTS

Human resources for epilepsy care

Eighteen  healers  were identiried. Thirteen THs verbally  aL.L`epled  the  invitz\tion.  Ten
actually arrived (seven  men and three women) and participated  in the 2-day t`ocus-

group discussion.  By simply questioning individuals residing in  the Chikankata
community, we easily identified  18 prominent THs practicing in the catchment area of
55,000 people, which is served by only four physicians. The THs live and work within
local  villages and are geographically distributed throughout thc catchment region. The
doctors and nurses we questioned universally assume a TH has already seen  all  PWE
who seek care at the hospital,  closely corroborating  studies +`rom other pzirts  ol  sub-
Saharan Africa (!£). The THs we interviewed perceived themselves as the principz\l
care providers for people who experience a seizure.  See Table  1  for direcl qut)Le\`
illustrating the THs' perspective,  which  is further detailed  later.

Establishing terminology

Although  several  ChiTonga terms  for seizure and  epilcpsy cxi`t,  the THs' dcsi`riplions
of seizures  ai-e highly congruent  with  medical  descriptions.  IIi  additioii  t()  familiaiity
with  generalized  toiiic-clonic  seizures,  the THs  also described  focal  motor and
complex  partial  seiz.ui-cs  and  recognized  these event.`  as  being  a lorm ()t` sei/.urc`.  Tlii`
healers did  not  make an  overt dislinction  bctwcen  sin±Jle,  sporadic  seizure``,  prt)voked
seizures,  and   epilepsy.

Diagnosis

As suggested in Table I, in addition to divination,  the THs emphasi7.ed the impt)rlani`e
of history taking.  Details regarding seizure onset,  preceding symptoms`  and olher

periictal  phenomena were reported to be especially important.

Attribution

All  the THs interviewed believed witchci-aft was rcsponsib]c to some extent t`or
seizures. The strong belief in witchcraft and sustained capacity  for magical  thought
evident in rural Zambia may be difficult for Westerners to appreciate. These belief`s ai.e
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not limited to the uneducated.  Some. of the trained health care workers we interviewed`
including physicians, believe witchcraft plays a role in causing seizures.  Beliel` in
witchcraft as the ultimate cause for the condition does not preclude attributing

proximate causes for seizures. For example, a spell cast on  someone might causc him
or her to develop seizures during a bout of malaria, when  otherwise the malaria would
not cause seizures. The healers reported a diverse range of specific circumstances that
can result in seizures.

Treatment

For immediate management.  the liealers concurred that nothing should be placed  in  the

patient's mouth.  They endorsed  "blowing smoke up  the  nostril"  to try  to  stop  the
seizure. They also  identified bodily  secretions  (urine,  feces,  flatus,  and  saliva)  as
contagious substances that could  potentially  transmit  seizures  to  bystanders.
Treatments to  "immunize"  family members against epilepsy were advocated.  The THs
we interviewed endorsed the importance ot` giving the patient an explanation  l`or the
seizure.

Witchcraft-induced seizures can be cured by treatment with an antidote comprismg the
same ingredients that were used in the original  witchcraft. Treatment failui-es occur
when the healer is unable to identify and obtain the correc`t ingredients.  Popular
ingredients for epilepsy treatment mentioned by both  the THs and hospital  health curc
workers were products from animals that exhibit behaviors resembling convulsions or
loss of consciousness.  Such animals are illustrated in Eigat-2.  Some epilepsy cases
cannot be cured.  Burns are seen as a sign of intractable epllepsy.  Many healers beheve
that the burn itself somehow seals the victim's fate.  Other studies liave confirmed
similar beliefs among THs in other sub-Saharan African regions  (2Q).

Referrals

This  may I-efer patients to  anothei-healer ir their own  therapies  l`ail.  Relei-rals  ai.e  made
to  a more powerful  healer or one who  has  access  to  diff`erent  ingredients  I-or use  in
treatment.  This  also  recognize a role  for modern  medicine  in  lreatmg  scizul.es  and
report ref`erring patients  to  the  hospita]  at times,  especially  when  seizures  ()ccur  within
the context of certain  other conditions  (Table 2).  Specific`  medii`al  intervcntiom  `ui`h
as  "drips,"  injections,  and  wound care were also cited  as  reasons  lo  send  paticnls  lo  the
hospital.  Sometimes  patients  are referred  simply because the  healer feels  liis  or her care
has failed. To quote one of the traditional  healers,  "We are different doctors, They
bring a patient to you.  You start treating him or her. Therefore, you try your level  best,
all  your medicine you  have.  But that patient  hasn`t become well.  You  are to  tell  them
'no  please,  in  my magic I  have  failed.  Take her or him to the  h(tspital.  Maybe  lhey  will

rinish this disease he is  having."

DISCUSSION
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Significant economic limitations in sub-Saharan  Africa continue to inhibit health
systems development, and for the t`oresecable future, modern medical  systems alone
cannot bridge the treatment gap for PWE. Despite numerous anthropologic (2!!-2£)
and some epidemiologic studies (2Z), emphasizing the important health-promoting role
of THs in sub-Saharan Africa, modem health care has often  viewed traditional  healei-s
with a mix of skepticism and suspicion  (2a). THs are an integral  part of the healthcare
milieu in sub-Saharan Africa (22£9), and attempts to intervene medically, withoul
collaboration with THs, are likely to fail.

Qualitative methods do not seek to find a representative sainple ol` informanL`.  Rather
we used data from several  sources to develop a basic understanding or the epilepsy
care provided by THs in   Zambia. When one triangulates this data wilh  our ciinical
observations and previously gatliered quantitative data, the information galhercd
appears to have substantial  validity.  For example, PWE seen by the Epilepsy Care
Team with seizures characterized by focal  motor or sensory phenomena gcncrally have
TH's scarification or tattoos  in  the region  afl`ected  al seiz.urc onset.  This  supports  the
TH's reports  that they obtain detailed  histories of` seizure onset  (3±).  Burns  ]n  Zambian
PWE are associated  with  frequent  seizures  and therefore  probably are  Indicative ol` Li
low likeliho()d of seizure freedom  (32). The  ingredicnls THs  and  liospilal  staff named
as being important foi. traditional  epilepsy  ti-catments  have  been  indcpendenlly  rept)rtcd
elsewhere  (2;  Haworth.  7Tj.i.c7//;7t.;if/c" epilepsy..  fi  c/tJL`t`;.i./7//.rj;I  rj/  c7  ;ict 'co7.iJti  tH

w(Jrk.1978:  p.  I -5,  unpublished  papel-. ).

Traditional medicines are not always benign.  Negative consequences can  rcsull  from
TH care, such as the child's burns in the case presentation. Care provided by THs can
consume significant t`inancial resources, but TH care may not bc entirely without
benefit.  If a healer's treatment allows the t`amily  members ot. z` PWE no  longei-lo  t`ear
contagion, perhaps the family is  moi-e willing to asslst the PWE when they experience
seizures-pull them from the fire,  prevent them from drowning.  In  addition,  al`ler a
first seizure,  some individuals worry constantly  about  the possibility ot` aiiother
seizure.  Many will  never have a second  seizure,  or the next seizure  will  not  occur  loi`
months or years  (3!).  Perhaps the TH's  ritual ti-eatmcnt  alleviates this  wori-y  and  allow`
the person  to return  lo the social  fold  as  "normal."  At times, the THs  seem to  [unction
as the community's moral  conscicncc-pointing ()ut broken taboos and  violalecl
norms.

Regardless of how  we choose to  view THs  and  their care,  l`roln the  perspective  ot` PWE
in  rui.al  Zambia,  these individuals  are central  figures  in  licalthcare  provision.  THs'

prominence in  the  lives  ol` PWE requires  that we understand  and  acknowledge  their
care.  Any  intei-ventioiis  aimed  at  increasing  access  lo  cLirc  and  alleviating  L`pilep`y  -
associated stigma must be inclusive ot-this  group  of providers.

SuJnmary  slatemen[ f I.om "Dr. Zuma"S-(ci.k`a.  Amo.s  Miikoli )

A national  association of /tg'cz"gcz has been formed in Zambia to try to regulate

practices and establish professional  standards, but beliefs and  practices remain  varied
among healers. There are no formal training schools or written books.  Instead, most
healers get their knowledge and skills from an older family member. or students may
be apprenticed to a non-family member #g'cz#gcz.  Ivg'cz#gcz  have different ideas ab-out
what causes epilepsy and how to treat this problem, but some ideas are shared. There
are two types of epilepsy. One is a disease caused by witchcraft. Driven by jealousy or
the desire to succeed in business, a person  may, through magic, inflict epilepsy on
another. The victim may no longer be able to earn money or may use all  his money

paying for treatments and seeking a cure.  A second basic form of epilepsy is found
when more than one family member has epilepsy. This may not be a result ot`
witchcraft. This form is hard to treat and requires the TH  to provide treatment t(>

prevent disease in family members without epilepsy.  In treating the type caused by
witchcraft,  the healer uses  his  supernatural  powers to divine  t`ii.st  the ingredients  used
to inflict the witchcraft on the sufferer.  He may use certain enchanted objects to d]vinc
these ingredients.  He then  must gather those same ingredients as an  antidote.  Common
ingredients are parts of insects or animals that themselves have convulsions (for
example, a certain insect that, when molested, wiggles and then plays dead). The
bushbaby feigns death to avoid attack. These are sought-after ingredients.  Such  insects
or animal parts are mixed with plant parts in the same proportion as those used to
inflict the epilepsy. The mixture is then applied to the skin, inhaled, or eaten.  For the
type of epilepsy that is found in families, treatment focuses on protecting l`amily
members without epilepsy.  When  such a patient goes to  the 7zg'a;7gc!`  other  family
members are given treatments to prevent spread of the illness. The need for such
treatment is that convulsions of this type of epilepsy may be contagious.  The conlagion
comes from saliva,  stool, or urine, which, if contacted during or after a seizure, may
transmit the disease. Treatment is not always effective.  When  an #g'cz"gcz admits that
he is unable to know or locate the same ingredients used to cause epilepsy, he  may
refer to  another /.g 'cz/7gcz.  Some "g 'cz/tgcz believe that it` a person  gets burned during a
seizure, then the fits cannot be cured,  so many ;7g'¢rigcz  will  not try to  treat cpileptics
with  a history of burns.  Many ol' these  patients  go  to  the hospital  for treatment  of` the
burns  but  will  go  to  other healers  for treatment  of the  epilepsy.  Ivg 'ci;7ctJcz  do  rel`ei.

patients  for whom treatment has  failed  to  the  hospital.  They can  also  rcccivc  `ell-
referrals from the hospital.  Modern doctors'  treatment  failures  arc cither due  to  their

powerlessness against witchcraf`t or to undei-closing of medicatit)n.
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Footnotes

With contributions from Mr. Amos Makoli, Coordinator and Disciplinary Chairperson
for the Mazabuka Ihistrict branch of the Traditional  Health Practitioners Association ot`
Zanbia.

I  During a later discussion, this TIT concluded that rotten eggs must have been used in

the witchcraft that caused this child's epilepsy.

2 htti) Wwonderclub.com/Wildli fofmammals/bushbabv.html

3 httt)://www.fondosescritorio.net/wal]Dapers/Animales/

4httD//www.forestrvimages.orz/images/768x512/1435029.rif

5 This is the title Mr.  Makoli uses professionally
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Traditional medicine

What is traditional medicine?

Traditional medicine refers to health practices, approaches, knowledge and beliefs
incorporating plant, animal  and mineral based medicines,  spiritual therapies, manual
techniques and exercises, applied singularly or in combination to treat, diagnose and

prevent illnesses or maintain well-being.

Countries in Africa, Asia and Latin America use tradjtlonal  medicine (TM)  to  help
meet some ot` their primary health care needs.  In A+`rica, up to 80% of the population
uses traditional  medicine for primary health care.  In  industralized countries,
adaptations of traditional  medicine are termed "Complementary" or "Alternative"
(CAM).

Increasing use and popularity

TM  has maintained its popularity in all regions of the developing world and its use
is rapidly spreading in industrialized countries.

•   In China, traditional  herbal  preparations account for 30%-50% of the total
medicinal consumption.

•   In Ghana,  Mali,  Nigeria and Zambia, the first line ot` treatment for 60C7n ol`
children with high fever resulting from malaria is the use of herbal
medicines at home.

•   WHO estimates that in several  African countries traditional birth attendants
assist in the majority  of births.

•   In Europe. North America and other industrialized regions, over 50% ot` the

population have used complementary or alternative medicine at  least oni`c
•   In  San Francisco,  London  and  South  Afric`a,  7597o  ot` people livmg  with

HIV/AIDS use TM/CAM.
•   70% ot` the population in Canada have used complementary  medicme at least

Once.

•   In Germany, 9097o of the population  have used a natural  remedy at some

point in their life.  Between  1995 and 2000, the number ol` doctors who had
undergone special  training in natural  remedy medicine had almost doubled
to  I 0 800.
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•   In the United States,158 million of the adult population  use complementary
medicines and according to the USA Commission for Alternative and
Complementary medicines, US $17 billion was spent on  traditional
remedies in 2000.    .

•  In the United Kingdom, annual expenditure on alternative medicine is US$
230 million.

•  The global market for herbal medicines currently stands at over US $ 60
billion annually and is growing steadily.

Safety and efficacy issues

Scientific evidence from randomized clinical trials is only strong for many uses of
acupuncture, some herbal medicines and for some of the manual therapies. Further
research is needed to ascertain the efficacy and safety of several  other practices and
medicinal plants.

Unregulated or inappropriate use of traditional  medicines and practices i`an  havc.
negative or dangerous effects.

For instance, the herb "Ma Huang" (Ephedra) is traditionally used in China to treat
respiratory congestion.  In the United States, the herb was marketed as a dietary aid,
whose over dosage led to at least a dozen deaths, heart attacks and strokes.

In Belgium, at least 70 people required renal  transplant or dialysis for interstitial
fibrosis of the kidney after taking a herbal preparation made from the wrong species
of plant as slimming treatment.

Biodiversity and sustainability

In addition to patient safety issues, there is the risk that a growing herbz`l  market and
its great commercial beneflt might pose a threat to biodiversity through the over
harvesting of the raw material  for herbal medicines and other natural  health Gal-e

products. These practices, il` not controlled, may lead to the extinction ot` endangcrecl
species and the destruction of natural  habitats and resources.

Another related issue is that at present, the requirements for protection  pr(tvidcd
under international  standards  for patent  law and  by most  national  convL`ntional

patent laws are inadequate to protect traditional  knowledge and biodiversity.

Tried and tested methods and products

•   25% of modem medicines are made from plants first used traditiomlly.
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•   Acupuncture has been proven effective in relieving postoperative palm,
nausea during pregnancy, nausea and vomiting resulting from
chemotherapy, and dental  pain with extremely  low side et`fects.  It can also
alleviate anxiety, panic disorders and insomnia.

•   Yoga can reduce asthma attacks while Tai Ji  techniques can  help the elderly
reduce their fear of falls.

•  TM can also have impact on infectious diseases. For example, the Chinese
herbal remedy Artemisia annua, used in China for almost 2000 years has
been found to be effective against resistant malaria and could create a
breakthrough in preventing almost one million deaths annually,  most of
them children, from severe malaria.

•   In South Africa, the Medical Research Council  is conducting studies on the
efficacy of the plant Sutherlandia Microphylla in treating AIDS patients.
Traditionally used as a tonic, this plant may increase energy, appetite and
body mass in people living with  HIV.

WHO efforts in promoting safe, effective and affordable traditional
medicine

The World Health Organization  launched its first ever comprehensive traditional
medicine strategy in 2002. The strategy is designed to assist countries to:

•   Develop national  policies on the evaluation and regulation of TM/CAM

practices;
•   Create a stronger evidence base on the safety, efficacy and quality of the

TAM/CAM products and practices;
•   Ensure availability and affordability of TM/CAM including essential  herbal

medicines;
•  Promote therapeutically sound use of TM/CAM by providers and consumers;

•   Document traditional medicines and remedies.

At present, WHO is supporting clinical  studies on antimalarials in three Afrii`an
countries; the studies are revealing good potential  for herbal  antimalarials.

Other collaboration is taking place with  Burkina Faso, the Democratic Republic ot`
the Congo, Ghana, Mali, Nigeria,  Kenya,  Uganda, and Zimbabwe in the research
and evaluation of herbal treatments for HIV/ AIDS,  malaria`  sic.kle cell  anaemia and
Diabetes  Mellitus.

In Tanzania, WHO,  in  collaboration  with  China.  is  providing technical  support  to
the government for the production of antimalarials derived t`rom the Chinese herb
Artemisia annua. Local  production of the medicine will  bring the price ot` one dose
down from US $6 or $7 to a more affordable $2.
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In 2003, WHO support has so far facilitated the developmem and introduct]on of
traditional and alternative health care curricula in seven tertiary education
institutions in the Philippines.

Training workshops on the use of traditional  medicines for selected diseases and
disorders have also been organized in China,  Mongolia and Vietnam.

Priorities for promoting the use of traditional medicines

Over one-third of the population in developing countrles  lack access to essential
medicines. The provision of safe and effective TM/CAM therapjes could become a
critical tool to increase access to health care.

While China, the Democratic Pcople's Republic of Korea, the Republic of Korea
and Vietnam have fully integrated traditional  medicine into their health care
systems, many countries are yet to collect and integrate standardized evidence on
this type of health care.

70 countries have a national regulation on herbal  medicines but the legislalive
control of medicinal  plants has not evolved around a structured model. This is
because medicinal  products or herbs are defined differently in different countries
and diverse approaches have been adopted with regard to licensing, dispensing,
manufacturing and  trading.

The limited scienlilil  |`vidence about TM/CAM's  safety and efficacy  as  wc`ll  as
other considerations make it important for governments to:

•   Formulate national  policy  and regulation for the proper use orTM/CAM  and
its integration into  national  health care systems in  line  with  the  provis]ons
of the WHO strategies on Traditional  Medicines:

•   Establish regulatory mechanisms to control the saf`;ty and quality ot` products

and of TM/CAM practice;
•   Create awareness about safe and effective TM/CAM therapies among the

public and consumers;
•   Cultivate and conserve medicinal  plants to ensure their sustainablc u.`e.

For more information contact:

Daniela Bagozzi
Telephone:  rdl  22 7914544
Email:  bagozzid@who.int
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The efficacy of herbal medicine -an overview
Edzard Ernst

Abstract

Herbal  medicine has become a popular form of healthcare. Even though  several
differences exist between herbal  and conventional  pharmacological  treatments,  hci-bal
medicine can be tested for efficacy using conventional  trial  methodology.  Several
specific herbal extracts have been demonstrated to be ct.ficacious  for specit-ic
conditions.  Even tliough the public  is often  misled  to  believe that  all  natural  treatments
are inherently safe, herbal  inedicine do carry risks.  Ultimately. we need to  know which
herbal remedies do more harm than good +`or which condition.  Because of the current

popularity of` herbal  medicine,  research  in  this  area should  be intensified.

Impact of socio-demographic factors, knowledge and attitude on
tHheed;,.;erv::d:::±*a:nddr:?oS6rHpar:ngen#Cy

Background. Herbal drugs are often promoted as  'natural' and 'safc'.  These claims
may especially attract pregnant women who  are often concei-ned about their unborn
child's well-being. Few studies have assessed the use ot` herbal drugs in pregnancy and
the t`actors related to this use.
Objective. To investigate the impact of socio-demographic t`actors,  knowledge and
attitude on the use of herbal drugs in pregnancy.
Methods. A total ot`400 postpartum women  at Ulleval  University  Hospital  in Oslo.
Norway were interviewed within  3 days after giving birth by using a structured

questionnaire in the period from February to June 2001.
Results.  In all,  36% of the women reported herbal use during their pregnancy.  B()th
woinen  who had used herbal drugs in  pregnancy and lhosc not.  had a positive attitude
toward the use of herbal drugs in pregnancy. Echinacea was the  in()st well  knowli  hci-b
among both groups of women. The factors  associated with the use of herbal drugs  in

pregnancy were:  prior use ol` herbs, high knowledge about herbal di-ugs and  dLge
between 26 and 35  years. There was  a non-significant higher frequency ot` herbal
drugs use in pregnancy among women with  a higher education level.
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Conclusion. The widespread use and positive attitude toward herbal drugs in
pregnancy indicates an inoreased need for .documentation about both the efficacy and
safety of herbal drugs in pregnancy. Women between 26 and 35 years with a prior
history of herbal drug use and high knowledge about herbs, are more prone to using
herbal drugs in pregnancy.

Ftegulations and policies for herbal medicines and TM/CAM-a
global survey

With the widespread use of traditional/complementary and alternative medici]ie
(TM/CAM) and the rapid expansion of international  herbal  medicine markets, the
development of national  policies and regulations on TM/CAM  has become an
important concern for both health authorities and the public.  National  policies and
regulations are important in order to ensure the safety, quality and efficacy of
TTM/CAM therapies and products, promote recognition of these systems and
modalities, protect the traditional knowledge and further define their role in modem
health care systems.  Legal frameworks and national  policies need to be developed in  a
way that on one hand promote the safety, quality and efficacy of TM/CAM services
and products, and on the other hand do not constrain the ability of TM/CAM  to
contribute to health for all.  However, relatively few countries  have developed  policies
and regulations on TM/CAM.  In the late  1990's only 25 of WHO's  191  member states
had a national  policy on TM/CAM  and only 64 countries regulated herbal  medicines.

The two main objectives of this global survey are to assist Member States of the World
Health Organization (WHO) in the development of policies on TM/CAM  and legal
mechanisms for herbal  medicines, and to facilitate the exchange of knowledge on these
topics between different countries.  By using the same methods as in WHO assessments
or structural  progress of pharmaceutical  sectors,  21  structural  Indicators ot` quahtative
and quantitative nature were constructed for the survey.  The indicators take measures
ot` TM/CAM sector components such  as national  policies, legal  mechanisms. national
initiatives, the market, and the quality, safety and efficacy standards for herbal
medicines.  A questionnaire containing the indicators  was  sent out [o  all  Ministries  ot`
Health in  Member States in early 2002 and the answers have been collei`ted up to year
2004. The answers are currently being analysed.

World Health Organization, Program for Traditional  Medicine
httD://www.who.int/medicines/organizatioli/trm/oratrmmainl.shtml

Conlacl i}ersons: Torkel Falkenberg, Johanna Hbk

Clinical  review
Traditional herbal medicines for malaria
Merlin L Willcox, sccrclc[ry], Gerard Bodeker, scmtor fecfz„r f# pzibJie fee¢/ffe2
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I Research Initiative for Traditional Antimalarial Methods (RITAM), Buckingham

MKl 8 7EW, 2 Division of Medical Sciences, Medical Sciences Office, University of
Oxford, John Radcliffe Hospital, Oxford OX3 9DU

BMJ   2004;  329:1156-1159  (13  November)

The researchers sought evidence for how often herbal medicines are used to treat
malaria, and what factors affect this; which plants are most commonly used; and the
clinical safety and efficacy of preparations from these plants (see bmj.com).

They entered each cited species into a database and assigned an Ivmal  (Importance
value for the treatment of malaria) according to how widely its use was reported. This
system was first developed for use at a local  level,  with values ranging from  1  to 4. We
have extended this system to apply at an international  level by creating additional
values from 5 to 8.

The evidence summarised in this article, together with the guidelines proposed, should
not only assist researchers already working in this specialty but also inspire other
•researchers and funding bodies to give serious consideration to the potential o+`

traditional remedies for malaria.

Correspondence to: M Willcox merlinwillcox@doctors.ore.uk

HIV/AIDS and the workplace: perceptions of nurses in a public
hospital in South Africa. Smit R
J  Adr Nurs 2005;  51 :22-9.

Abstract
AIM: The purpose of this article is to report a study ot` the percept]ons and experiences
of nurses caring for people living with HIV/AIDS in the public health sector in  South
Africa.
BACKGROUND: The number of people living with  HIV/AIDS  in South Al`rica has
escalated at an alarming rate. Many people being hospitalised are HIV  positive, and
hence nurses are in more regular and prolonged contact with people suffering +`rom
HIV/AIDS than is the case in other working environments.  Although  studies focusing
on nurses' experiences of caring for patients with  HIV/AIDS  have been done in
numerous countries, little is known about nurses'  views in  Africa.  and South Africa in

particular. To ensure quality care for patients with  HIV/AIDS, it is important to
understand nurses' experiences of nursing HIV-positive patients and how they may
influence their attitudes towards these patients.
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METHOD: A qualitative approach was used, the primary method of data collection
being in-depth interviews. These interviews were conducted with 35 nurses at a public
hospital in the Gauteng province of South Africa in 2002-2003.
FINDINGS:  Seven themes were identified: helplessness, emotional stress and fatigue,
fear, anger and frustration, occupational-related concerns, empathy, and self-
fulfilment.
CONCLUSIONS: Increased understanding of the stresses and rewards experienced by
these nurses can contribute to policy development in this area.  It is also important to

provide appropriate pre-registration and continuing education and support for.nurses
working in this field, and to ensure that the working environment is adequate in terms
of resources.

Author Address
Department of Sociology, Rand Afrikaans University, Johannesburg, South Africa.
rsm@rau.ac.za

Quality of Life and the Concept of "Living Well" With HIV/AIDS in
Sub-Saharan Africauff;a;t:.:n_;_i.F£_i,:tfeL,SarteHuman,",Stb_us`tso.,B..D[an:I.,.,t,,.F,steB,.,H.u[e[if,
`;;n":;;;;h.;;;;ivir~£Jeti,-iv-onh|anhliA.SukatiL,LucyNthabisengMakoaeL,Natwm
•vil-1;;;;i; i;boni!.., Mary Moleko!.., William L. Holzemer}.

Journal of Nursing Scholarship
Volume 37 Issue 2 Page  120  -June 2005

Purpose: To increase understanding ot` the meaning of quality ot` life for people living
with HIV/AIDS in four countries in sub-Saharan Africa:  Botswana, Lesotho.  South
Africa. and Swaziland.
Methods:  Using a cross-sectional  design and convenience sample,  we administered  a
survey and collected data on demographic characteristics, measures ot` severity of
illness, and perceptions of quality of life. The purposefully selected sample (N=743)
consisted o+. community-based people living with HIV/AIDS in  2002.  Based on tlie
Wilson and Cleary framework for organizing variables related to quality o+` life,  a
hierarchical  multiple regression was conducted with quality ot` life as the dependent
variable.
Results: The sample of 743  persons was 61.2% female with a mean  age of. 34 years.
Approximately 62% ot` the sample reported having received an AIDS diagnosis. Ten

predictor variables explained 53.2q7o of the variance in  life satisfaction. Thos.e
participants with higher life satisfaction scores were less educated, had worries about
disclosure and finances. did not have an AIDS diagnosis or other comorbid conditions,
had lower symptom intensity, had greater functioning, and had  fewer health worries.
None of these participants was taking antiretroviral  medications at the time of this
study.
Conclusions:  Several dimensions of the Wilson and Cleary model  ot` quality ot` life
were significantly related to life satisfaction for people living with HIV/AIDS in sub-
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Saharan Africa. Quality of life for this sample was primarily defined as overall
functional ability and control over symptom intensity. These findings are similar to
studies in developed countries that have shown the significant relationships among
functional abilities, symptom control, and perceived quality of life.  As antiretroviral
medications become more available in these areas, community members and care

providers can help clients realize the possibility of living well  with HIV/AIDS, and
can work with clients to improve functional  ability and control  symptom intensity to
make living well a reality.

Are there simple measures to reduce the risk of HIV infection through blood
transfusion in a Zambian district hospital?
M.  J.  van  Hoogstraten±,  E.  C. J.  Consten±,  Ch P.  Henny3,  H.  A.  Heij3 and J.  J.  a.  van
Lanschot£
Tropical Medicine & International Health
Volume 5  Issue 9 Page 668   -  September 2000

Sur-ry
OBJECTIVE   To quantify the potential  impact of simple  measures  to  reduce the  I.isk ol
iatrogenic HIV infection through blood transfusion  in  a Zambian district hosr)iLal

METHODs  Three studies were conducted at St.  Francis' Hospital,  Katete, Zambia:  ( I )
From  1991  to  1995 HIV seroprevalence among all listed blood donors and the impact
of proper subgroup selection were studied retrospectively;  (2) the sensitivity or locally
used rapid antibody assays (HIV-spot/We]lcozyme HIV  I  & 2) for the detection or
HIV in donor blood and the influence of` the expiration date of the tests on this
sensitivity were determined prospectively from June  1993  until  March  1994 by
screening all consecutive surgical patients and blood donors;  (3) the number ol`
unnecessary blood transfusions was determined retrospectively from January  1995
through January  1996 and prospectively from February  1996 through  March  1996,  and

possibilities to reduce the total number of blood transfusions were considered.
RESULTS   (1) Excluding prisoners, who have an HIV seroprevalence of  19-25C'/a,  from
the donor population  significantly reduces the overall  HIV seroprevalence fi-om  13-
16% to 8-9% (P < 0.01 ).  (2)  Under local  circumstances the sensitivity of the used
rapid antibody assays was 6.8-I 7.9% lower than claimccl by the manut`acturcr.  Usage
of non-expired tests increased the sensitivity  significantly  from  88.297t;  1o 91.7%

(P < 0.05).  (3) None of the 294 studied blood transfusions can  be classified as
inappropriate according to  international  standards.
CoNCLUsloNS   Siinple measures such  as proper subgi-oup selection among blood
donors and correct use o±` non-expired tests may decrease the risk ot` ]atrogenii` HIV
transmission.  Stricter indications for bloocl  transfusions  will  not  substantially reduce
the number of transf`usions.

ORIGINAL RESEARCH
Ethnic differences in stage of presentation of adults newly diagnosed with HIV-1
infection in south London
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AE Boyal, S Murad]-., S O'Shec£, A de Ruiter2`,  C Watson:i-and PJ Easterbrook!.
HIV Medicine Volume 6 Issue 2 Page 59  - March 2005

Objectives To establish whether there were ethnic differences in demographic
characteristics, the stage at HIV diagnosis and reasons for and location of HIV testing
between  1998 and 2000 in a large ethnically diverse HIV-1 -infected clinic population
in  south London in the era of highly active antiretrovira]  therapy.

Methods A retrospective review was carried out of all persons > 18 years old attending
King`s College Hospital with a first positive HIV-1  test between  I  January  1998  and
3]  October 2000, and of a random sample of patients attending St Thomas' hospital
with a first positive HIV-1  test in the same period.  Demographic data, details of
reasons for and site of HIV test, clinical stage, CD4 lymphocyte count and HIV-I  viral
load at HIV diagnosis were abstracted from the local database and medical records.
Comparisons were made according to ethnic group (white, black African and black
Caribbean) and over time (1998,1999 and 2000).
Results Of the 494 patients with new HIV-1  diagnoses between January  1998 and
December 2000,179 (36.2%) were white, 270 (54.7%) were black African and 45
(9.1 %) were black Caribbean. There were significant differences across the ethnic
groups in HIV risk group, reasons for and site of HIV testing, and clinical and CD4
stage at diagnosis. Among whites, 72.6% were men who had sex with men, 3.4%
injecting drug users and 21.2% heterosexuals, compared to 2.2%, 0.4q7o and 93.3%
among black Africans, and 28.9%, 0% and 68.9% among black Caribbeans (P<0.00l ).

Pol;::€£r;C::LS]::::t|:;e3):t:[Lsy/it^PL?r]ensteen#]L:nr£[g:S([ddi8)n8°8S:3(Z:j3c:°L:na:e:to
both whites (9.9%;  358 cells/lut!"L;  IQR  151 -508)  and black Caribbeans  (17.9%:  294
cells/LLL; IQR  113-380),  who were intermediate between whites and black Africans
in their stage of presentation. There was a statistically nonsignificant trend with time,
between  1998 and 2000, towards earlier diagnosis based on the CD4 cell count in
whites (323 and 403 cells/I+L) and black Caribbeans (232 and 333  cells/i j L),  but a
later diagnosis in black Africans (233  and  175 cells/I`! L). The majority of black
Africans were HIV-tested as a result of suggestive symptoms or antenatal  screening

(58.497o)  rather than because of perceived risk (40.597o),  in  contrast to  the situation  in
whites  (24.19ro  vs.  71.7%,  respectively) or black Caribbeans  (34.5%  vs.  65.57f,
respectively) (P<0.001 ).  We found no significant differences across ethnic groups in
age, HIV-I  viral load or year of HIV diagnosis.

Conclusions Black Africans continue to present with more advanced HIV disease than
whites or black Caribbeans, with no evidence of any trend towards earlier diagnosis.
Future educational campaigns designed to promote the uptake of HIV testing among
black Africans and black Caribbeans will nccd to address the multiple barriers to
testing, including misperception of risk, stigma and ready access to testing.
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Decontalnination with vaporized hydrogen peroxide is effective against
Mycobacterium tubercu,losis•;-i;;;;;;i.-;;i;e;a+-,M.Stein,B.Az±,G.Mcpgnnellh~and.S.H.I:r,aufrnann

Letters in applied Microbiology Volane 40 Issue 6 Page 448  - June 2005

Abstract

Aims: To determine the efficacy of room fumigation with vaporized hydrogen
peroxide (VHP) in decontamination of viable Mycobocfcrz.w#t fwbercw/osjs.

Methods and Results: About 8 >:  104-2.   3  :{:  106 CFU of M.  fztberc%Jos!.s H37Rv and
M.  f%6erc%Jofi.s Beijing were dried in  10+i 1 drops in tissue culture plates, placed in
steam-permeable Tyvek pouches and distributed on laboratory surfaces. The room was
exposed to VHP delivered by air conditioning. Different exposure conditions were
tested. Exposure to VHP resulted in sterilization of the bacterial samples in three
different test runs.

Conclusions: VHP treatment is an effective means of reducing and eliminating room
contaminations of A4.  Jz{bcrcwJosjf

Significance and Impact of the Study: Fumigation with VHP represents an
alternative to formaldehyde fumigation, particularly for decontamination of animal
rooms in fz4bcrcw/osi.s research laboratories.

Rural poverty and delayed presentation to fwbcrc.Lf/oj`!.s services in
Hthiopia-Al-:;i; Eiinbanis±., Mohammed A. Yassin3., Andy Ramsaya ,  S.  Bertel Squire2.,  Isabel

Arbid± and Luis E. Cueva±
Tropieal Medicine & International Health Volume  ]0 Issue 4 Page 330  -April 2005

Summary To measure time to initial presentation and assess factors influencing the
decision to seek medical attention, we interviewed 243 patients undergoing sputum
examination for the diagnosis of /wg)crcw/oj:i.s (TB) at a rural health centre near
Awassa, Ethiopia.  A structured questionnaire was used.  Median (mean + SD) patlent
delay was 4.3  (9.8 +  12.4) weeks. Delays over 4 weeks were significantly associated
with rural residence, transport time over 2 h, overnight travel, transport cost exceeding
USS I.40, having sold personal assets prior to the visit, and use of traditional  medicine.
The majority of patients cited economic or logistical barriers to health care when asked
directly about causes of delay. Case-finding strategies for TB  must be sensitive to

patient delay and health systems must become more accessible in rural  areas.
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Mycobacteriophage and their application to disease control: A
REVIEW
R.  MCNernev ancl H. Tr.aol.6

Joul.nal of -Applied Microbiology Volume 99  h.siie 2  Pcigc 223   -Aiigu" 2()()5

Abstract
The resurgence ot` tuberculosis and emergence of drug re.sistant disease has stimulated
fresh research into mycobacteriophage.  Studies are currently underway to develop

phage-based tools t`or therapeutic and diagnostic use.  Previous attempts al
mycobacteriophage therapy ill experimentally infected animals were not successful  and
alternative strategies of phage delivery that enable killing ot` intrace]1ular bacteria are
required. Replication of mycobac[eriophage provides a simple means of detecting
viable bacteria and good progress has been made towards the development ot` new

phage-based diagnostic tools. When screening isolates foi-re.`istance to the imjol-anli-
tuberculosis drug rifampicin  phage-based tests have been shown  to have high
sensitivity.  For the diagnosis of pulmonary tuberculosis  evaluation  studies  indica[c tliat
current phage tests  are not as  sen`sitivc as  traditional  culture methods.  Furthci. trials  are
needed to determine whether they might have a role in the detection of smear negative
tuberculosis.  A second generation of phage tests are under development following the
construction of luciferase repoi-ter phage.  Preliminary data suggests they may offer
rapid detection of mycobacteria and simple screening for drug resistance. The potential
of mycobacteriophage to detect and treat other mycobacterial  diseases remains largely
unexplored

MALARIA

sT;,:,y„g`:yB„a„t;gt:„ZS;,.ca,,:;::Ta+3,::a±drugs7ArevfewoftheevEdence
T.I:^pcical Medicine & I1.ternattolral IIealtl.   Volume  10  Is.in"> 2  Page  ]2J   -Febl.Ii{u.v
2005

Su-ry
Patient adherence is a major determinant of the therapeutic response to antimalarial
drugs, as most treatments are taken at home without medical  supervision.  With  the
introduction of new, effective, but more expensive antimalarials. there is concern that
the high levels of efficacy observed  in clinical  trials may not be translated into
eft`ectiveness in the normal context ot. use.  We reviewed available published evidelice
on adherence to antimalarial drugs and community drug usage:  24 studies were
identified ot` which nine were 'intervention' studies, seven were classified as 'outcomc
studies', and the remainder were purely descriptive studies of antimalarial  adhereni.c.
Definitions, methods, and results varied widely.  Adherence was genei.ally betler when
ti.eatments were effective, and was improved by interventions t`ocusing (in  provider
knowledge and behaviour, packaging, and  provision o[` corl.ect dosages. There i`s
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insut`ficient information on this imporlant siibject,  and current data certainly d() nt"

justifyextrapolationt`i.omresultswithineffectivedrugstoiiewel`fectivetreatments
Research in this area would benefit f`rom ot` standardization of` methodologies and the
application ot. pharmacokinetic modelling.

Building better T-cell-inducing malaria vaccines : REVIEW
ARTICLII

Stepl.en M. Todryk an{l M_ic_hael yc±lthei.,-;;;;;;vi:i:gy V;lun.e  115  Issue 2 Page  163   -June 2005

Summary

Since malaria continues to account for millions of deaths annually in endemic regions.
the development of an effective vaccine remains highly deslrablc  The lite cycle ot
malariaposesanumberot-challengestotheimmunei-esponscsinccphasesol`the
cycle express varying antigen  proriles  and  have dil`t`erent loccitions, thus  I-equniiig
differing antigenic targets and effector mechanisms. To confer sterile immunity, a
vaccine would have to target the pre-erythrocytic stages of int`eclion.  Since at this stage
theparasiteishiddenwithinlivercells,thehostdefencepredominantlyrequirescell-
mediated immunity, chiefly T cells. to eliminate infected hepatocytes. The
developmentofsuchvaccineshasprogressed+`romirradiatedsporozoites,through
recombinant proteins, to recombinant DNA and viral  vectors.  Some of the
expenmentalvaccinationregimensthatexplorevariouscombinationsot`vaccinestor

primingandboosting,togetherwithnumbersot`vaccinations,intervalbetweenthem,
and the vaccination site, are revealing strong immunogenicity and evidence of effiL.acy
in human challenge studies and in fleld trials.  Such approaches should lead to
deployable vaccines that protect against malai-ial disease.

Update Current strategies to avoid misdiagnosis of malaria
T. Hdnscheid`a;i#i;i'ie.irobiology & Iiifectiol. Vt>lume 9  Issue 6 Page 497   -June 2003

Malaria remains the most important parasitic disease. and tens ot-thousands ol` cases
are imported into non-endemic countries annually.  However`  any  single institutioii  may
see only a very few cases-this is probably the reason why laboratory and cllnical
misdiagnosis may not be uncommon.  In the laboratory, unfamiliarity with  microscopic
diagnosismaybethenchinreason,conslderingthelargenumbei-ot`laboi-atorystilt
who provide on-call services, ot`ten without expert help at hand,  as well  as tlie
difficulty in detecting cases with low-level  parasitemia.  Stat`t` should therefore be

provided with continuing microscopic training to maintain prot`iciency. The
complementaryuseot`immunochromatographicrapiddetectiontests(RDTs)maybe
useful, especially during on-call hours, although, in order to ensure correct
interpretation, their Inherent limitations have to be well  known.  Dlagnosis based on the
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polymerasechainreactionisstlllunsultableforroutlneuse,duetoitslongtui-naround
time, its cost, and its unavailability outside regular hours, although it may be helpful in
selected cases. Once the alert clinician has considered the possibility of malaria, and
suspicioncontinuestobehigh,malariacanbeexcludedbyrepeatsmearsorRDTs
However, the absence of clinical suspicion may not be infrequent, and may have more
serious consequences. Depending on the local number of malaria cases seen.
1aboratorystaffshouldhavealowthresholdforthedecisiontoperformunsolicited
malaria diagnostic tests on suspicious samples. especially if other laboratory tests are
abnormal (e.g. thrombocytopenia, presence of atypical lymphocytes, or raised lactate
dehydrogenase).Thedetectionof-intraleukocytichemozoinduringautomatedtull
blood counts is a promising new way to avoid misdiagnosis of clinically unsuspected
malaria.

JAarN#FCAeN:nNDm=erAL%DLap;NEAEjNpfuFH
nf ;:rn-ai.:i 6;~st;;;nt-e;ology and Hepatology  Volume 2o Issue 9 Page  I 322  -

Ser)tember 2005

Abstract
Jaundice is not an unusual accompaniment of malaria.  It can occur due to
intravascular hemolysis, disseminated intravascular coagulation,  and, rai-ely`  'malarial
hepatitis'   Although the prlmary schlzogony of the malarial  parasite always leads to the
ruptureo+.theinfectedhepatocyte,alterationofthehepaticfunctionsisuncommonly
recorded due to this event.  Histologically, the hepatitis or the actual inflammation in
the liver has never been demonstrated. Ndnetheless, the term 'malarial hepatitis' (MH)
has been used in the literature to describe the occurrence ot` hepatocellular jaundice in

patientswithPJcis#?od!.win/c./ci.pczrw7ninfection.Theauthors'owndataand.reviewof
the literature indicate that it is not an uncommon entity.  In endemlc areas, Jaundice is
seen in approximately 2.597o of patients with falciparum malaria.  It also appears lo be a
heterogeneous syndrome and one can recognize two clinical subsets.  In one group
there was an acute, virulent presentation with coma, renal failure and in :ome cases
even hemorrhagic manifestations. It is only in this setting that jaundice signified a
'severe' disease as noted by the World Health Organization action program This

presentation is often confused with acute viral hepatitis and acute hepatic t`ailure in
non-endemic areas, but can be clinically dift`erentiated.
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C: NEWS AND REPORTS

Zambia moves to protect traditional
knowledge

Talent Ngandwel 8 March 2005

Source:  SciDev.Net

[LUSAKA] Traditional  healers and lawyers are joining
forces with scientists in Zambia to help draft a national

policy for protecting indigenous knowledge and genetic
resources.

The committee,  hczidcd  b,y  M v\.'analmly'aml".zi  I_i`\4J.zini l`£i.

(1irl`i`l()I.  t)l` t.hc  Nzt(ionzil  lmLi[titc  ir`)r  ScienLil`ii`  and

Indus(1.i:}l  Rc`cfifc`h.  \``ill  hi`gin  b}.  i`ondiii.ling  a  'si{iia{Ion An African traditional  healer
:am]ly``i.`'  in  au  nitli` of 7,ambia'`  pro`/i]1cc,s.

It`  Slim  v\,'ill  l`c  to  zissl```s  ho\i'  pi`{>ple  u`e  ti.irditional  kii{",'i``d!=€:  ,]iiil  hjo]{t{.)`]i`j]

i.a,``)ijrc`i`s.  aiid  how  niuc`h  u`cr.`  know  ab(`uL  pa(eil{``  :}n"  in[i?I lcct`ii{2l  i)rurj{?rt.v  ri`!i!iL`

Thi`  Ia,`i  ;]sr!cc`{  0]` {li€,  anai}.sis  is  imiic>rLan(   hcc€iijs{?  z,zim{i!+3.s  pi3.:cnLiii`*   `} `i{:iii  h

`.t)nlr)iii`aled,  €`nd  pcoplc  \\'ho  rmght  de\'i3lop  inno``.'atioii``  i):j`eil  on  l!atJiiioii:t!

know.l|\lgc.  .`uch  as  r`3ITic(jie`  `lerived  fl`(HTi  ?iiedicin`il  I)laril```  o!li`ri  `1o  *~  :rfi:\i'v`v'  : hi'

pr`!ec`ilure  f`)r registering a  I)ali`rit,

Thl`  di-aft  pt)lic}.+  \b.ill  incorp()r,iLc`  `li.:`tcgii`s  lo  €tddrcs``  c()ril.|'rn`  :jhou{  t}}c`  pr`)i:)i`""~!  , „

lraililiondl  knowlcdgc r€`i`cd  duriiig the I-e,`cdrcli,
•'Co`inlric`  nccd  t{)  bi` ill  ch:irste  of {hl`ir ()\i/'Il  ri`source`,  {Irid  «`  rc`|.`)gnisc tile  r{ „`=

in(1igcn()iis  know'Iedgc  anil  gc`netii`  rcsouri`e`  pla.y  in  thL`  c()mm`init},.."  `:i},``  ctiiT!miitL`i>

mcmhcr G{jdrl.cy  Mwiki,  a  senior prt)granime i)}fii`ei   f.oI. i`t)n``cl.`'dnHi  z`{  thi`  .`tt:`:ir2c`rr`

Afl.ica  Devcl()pmi'nt  CommuniL},' gelle  bzmk-in  Lu`ak{t.

M\i.'ila  `aid  the  iirojL.i`l.  wl`icll  vy'il]  bc L`ompletl`il  iri  Ju!ic,  \iio`ild  also  zis`i`:  in  tile

iJocumcmalion t)I. g|`nc`tic restturc`cs and  incligc'n{iu`  knowlcili¥c.

.,'\s  pzirt  i)i-the  ini(iativc`  lhc  Na(ional  `Sfienci.  and  Ti+i`hm)lot2}  C(_}iinL`i]  will  ht)ld  fi

i`t)nsul[ali\'e mec`liilg  in  Jtine  t()  I?iial)lc  rcsi`:irehi`rs`  ti ad]lionzil  hcfilcf`  zind

I.cpi.cscntziti\..c`s ol` the  pi.iv:Ilo  `iel`toi. (o  i`omment (`n  thi` di a{`t  ptjlic:}'.
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Lloyd Thole, technical department manager at the council and a member of the new

committee, told SciDev.Net that the protection of intellectual property rights had not

been effective in Zanbia, especially in relation to indigenous knowledge.

Zambia's traditional healers were reluctant to share their knowledge for fear of it being

commercially exploited or even patented in other countries, he added.

The committee plans to submit its draft policy to the Zambian government in
November.

World Going Herbal in HIV/Alds Fight

S ource : httD //allafrica.com/stori es/200503 290681.html

The Tinies of Zambia (Ndola)
March 29, 2cO5
Mildred Mpundu

IN his blockbuster book Amazing Power of Healing Plants Dr Reinaldo Sosa Gomez
quotes a professor and scientist in America, Scott Elliot,  as having at one time said
Peruvian jungle dwellers discovered the value of the bark of the 'Cinchona' tree that
contains an alkaloid called quinine used in treating malaria.

One day, the countess of Cinchon (from which the tree derives its name) and viceroy
of Peru (1628-1639) came down with a persistent fever and was cured with the bark of
the tree.

The use of this medicine was later propagated and the reputation of quinine grew
rapidly and sold at high price. Today, its use around the world has been invaluable in
the treatment of the world's number one killer disease.

Dr Gomez also reminds the world of how the Chinese have been using a medicinal

plant called Ma-huang, containing a substance called ephedrine, for thousands of years
to combat coughs, asthma attacks and bronchitis.

Physicians today prescribe it to fight numerous pulmonary inrections just as the
Chinese have been doing for 3,000 years.

Garlic has been used by ancient Greeks, Chinese, Romans, Egyptians and  Hinclus as an
effective treatment for stomach disorders,  skin problems,  respiratory illnesses and
numerous other medical difficulties.

Many expeditions are being made by scientists into South American, African and
Asian jungles in search of new medicinal plants.

Dr Gomez explains that plants which have been around since the creation of the world
are not here by accident.
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"Their interaction with the animal  world answers to intelligent designs placed at the

service of the wisest plans of the author of nature Himself. We therefore applaud the
recent decision of various health oriented institutions to give more relevance to natural
medicine.

"This will contribute to human beings collaborating carefully and thankfully with the

giver of life, and lead to a respect and obedience of the laws that govern nature, as well
as an enjoyment of better health and satisfaction for living,"  says  Dr Gomez.

The World Health Organisation ( WHO) has since  1977  sponsored an active

programme on promoting the development of medicinal herbs and other natural
medicines.

At the  13th World Health Congress a resolution was adopted urging governments to
take seriously the traditional medical systems and treatments of their respective
countries.

A number of countries especially in the West now practice natural and homeopathic
medicine to the same level as allopathic or drug-based medicine.

In Zambia, PANOS Southern Africa recently held a one day workshop in a series of
many, for journalists to discuss the "Access to Treatment:  Alternative Treatment".

The workshop sought among other things to discuss and share ideas and experiences
on issues related to HIV/AIDS  so as to help journalists keep abreast of new
developments.

It was also expected to help them share ideas on how best to cover specific  HIV/AIDS
topics as a multi-dimensional  story and ultimately to improve the quality of stories.

The programme included fleld visits to the two institutions that are sourcing,  using and
researching on natural medicines in relation to HIV/AIDS.

One of the institutions visited was the Zambia Institute of Natural  Medicine and
Research (ZINARE), established in 2004.

ZINARE, among others, facilitates scientific approach in the utilisation of herbal
medicine and promotes the production of affordable drugs especially for HIV/AIDS

patients and undertakes advocacy activities aimed at plant protection  and promoting
the use of affordable indigenous herbal  medicine from Zambia and Africa as a whole.

ZINARE executive director, Dr Lawrence Chanza said that herbal  medicines were
being used more in Zambia now with the advent of HIV/AIDS.

He said that ZINARE was different from witch doctors ancl traditional healers in  that
the institute used naturopathy in its treatment.
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Naturopathic medicine is a complete and coordinated approach to healthcare.  It is the
art and science of disease diagnosis, treatment and gentle techniques.

ZINARE explains that doctors of Naturopathic  Medicine are specialists in natural
medicine and preventive health care, integrating scientific knowledge with traditional
healing wisdom.

"They are health care professional  who use safe, gentle, non-invasive therapies to

assist the whole person in maximising the body's inherent self-healing capacity,"  says
ZINARE.

ZINARE works closely with the ministry of Health in their research.

The institute realises that treatment on drugs alone will  not bc effective if the diet i`
Wrong.

"The first medication must be food to help boost haemoglobin and immunity."  Mr

Chanza said.

When treating a patient, naturopathic doctors take into account the genetical
background of the person  as not all  people will  responcl to some herbs.

Professor Sitali  Manjolo`  multi-sectoral  researcher HIV/AIDS  with ZINARE`  saicl
there was need to exercise care in herbal  medicine for HIV/AIDS  research`  not  all

plants were poison free.

He said the efficacy of a herb would also depend on the type ot` soil  or cliinate in  a

particular area as plants extracted material  from the soil.

Dr Noah Zimba, a botanist and consultant researcher said plant medicine was as old as
man from the garden of Eden.

He said every medicine found  in  chemists  and  modified came fi-om  natui-al  ``ources €iiid
that medicines even worked better in tlieir natural  form.

Dr Zimba said HIV/AIDS  was a crisis problem arising from negligence.

He wondered why Zambia was still  going chemical  when the rest of the woi.ld was

going herbal.

This is the only country that has  not integrated  herbal  medicines into  its  pi-ogrammc.
Yet,  with  the numerous improvements in  health  of people  using lierbal  medicine```  il  ls

possible to conquer the impact ot` HIV/AIDS. Dr Zimba said.

Di-Stanley  Hamalilo ot` ZINARE said  that  human  beings  had overlooked  i`ert£`in
important principles that govern their well-being.
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''We generally think that when a person appears healthy they cannot die. We do not

understand what health is," he said.

He said health is the preservative of the life forces and the keeping of the delicate
mechanisms.

There are trillions of body cells that die daily and need replacement.  Food is very
important in helping replace these cells.

Zambia, he said, has the best trees with high selenium content  and has a diversity ol`
over 6,000 plants with high nutritional qualities.

Another visit was to the Country Herb Clinic in Lusaka's Rhodespark.

Director, Friday Mulenga said the clinic had been using herbs such as herbal wonder to
treat patients, including tuberculosis, HIV/AIDS  and others with very positive results.

About 60 per cent of the patients have responded very well. Those that have not have
either come to the clinic in the very late stages of their illness.

"TB patients are the most dit`ficult to treat.  Some patients who were both  HIV/AIDS

positive and had TB  at the same time would not reveal they were HIV positive. They
would only get treated for the TB and eventually other complications would arise.

If they get treated for both they would improve,"  Mulenga said.

Sexually Transmitted lnfections were more serious cases than  HIV/AIDS that the
clinic  was treating.

About 60 per cent ot. the patients at Country Herb Clinic were women,  while 40 per
cent were men.

Patients for Country Herbs have come I.rom as t`ar as the United  Kingdom, Gel.man,
USA, Japan and others.

The National Food and Nutrition Commission emphasises on the importance ot` food in
the healing of the body.

Ms Beatrice Kawana, focal  point person for HIV/AIDS  in the Zambia National Food
and Nutrition Commission said nutrition  played a major role to HIV/AIDS.

"If one cats well they quickly recover t`rom sickness,"  she said.

One wise Greek, more than 2000 years ago said.  "May your food be your medicine,
and may your medicine be your food."
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According to Dr Joan  Sabate, professor and chair of the department of Nutrition,
School of Public Health, Loma Linda University, California in  his foreword to Dr
Pamp]ona Roger's book Healing powers of Food,  says, population  and clinical  studies
have demonstrated, for example, that the abundant use ot` vegetables and fruits

prevents the initiation of certain cancers.

"Our daily foocl, more than  sustaining iis, may contain curative properties.  Although.

postulated, through the course of medical history,  scientific evidence has only recently
established the fact that some nutrients in our diet are agents that cause or cure certain
diseases," Dr Sabate says.

The use of natural remedies as an alternative to modem medicine in the prevention and
treatment of diseases is an area that needs to be taken seriously.

Health experts say,  "Modern medicine has made great strides.  But some of the greatest
strides have been found to relate back to rather simple things:  'What you eat,  what you
drink, what you think, and what you do."

The solution to the HIV/AIDS pandendc is here.
httDwallafrica.colulstories/200503290681.html

Zambia: Security Sector Not Spared By Aids

UN Integrated Regional  Information Networks
August 4, 2005
Posted to the web August 4, 2005

Johannesburg

HIV/AIDS has not spared Zambia's defence and security sector`  according to Peter
Mumba, the permanent secretary in the Ministry of Home Affairs.

Figures presented to the national  security and foreign affairs committee by Mumba this
week, showed that a total  of 337 police officers had diecl from AIDS-related illnesses
during 2004.

The local Post newspaper quoted Mumba-as saying:  "HIV  and AIDS  is also a drain,
both economically and in terms of human resources.  Apart from deaths, the police
force has had to deal  with officers affected by the pandemic,  most ot` whom cannot

perform certain duties as required."

Hc reported that the impact ot` the pandemlc was causing the force to operate below
full  strength.
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[ This re|)ort does not necessarily refoec[ the views of the  Uni[e{l NatioTrs

Chililabombwe HIV/Aids Prevalence Rate Reduces

The Post (Lusaka)
August 4, 2005
Mcdonald Chipenzi, Lusaka

CHILILABOMBWE district commissioner Friday Malwa has said that the HIV/AIDS

prevalence rate in the district had reduced drastically.

In an interview, Malwa said despite the district being a border area, the  HIV/AIDS rate
had been reduced due to vigorous campaigns in  the distric`t.

Malwa said as District HIV/AIDS Task Force (DATF) chairman. he had ensured  that
all  the money secured by  non-government organisations  in  the district  was  well-
coordinated.

He said this was in  an  e+`t`ort to control  some  NGOs,  which  hacl  a habit of securing
money from donors in the pretext o+` flghting HIV/AIDS  but the money ended up in
their individual  pockets.

"As you know, Chililabombwe is a border town. We have continued to  sensitisc people

about the dangers of the HIV  and AIDS  pandemic,"  Malwa said.

He said their message to  the people was that the  HIV/AIDS  fight  should  not  be  let.t  I()
DATFs  alone but to all  people and institutions  in  the country  such  as  schools. churches
and parents.

"It's no longer a taboo to talk about HIV  and AIDS  in our homes.  If wc arc not gomg t()

be moi.e involved in tlle  fight  against  HIV  and  AIDS,  all  the 93.000  people  in
Chililabombwe disti-ict  will  be  affected."  hc said.

Malwa saicl he was  happy because people were  puttiilg  more  in[crcst  ill  the  HIV/AIDS
fight in  the district  and  thal  people  had developed  positive  approaches  to  the  t`ight.

Malwa said companies such as Konkola Copper Mine Plc had HIV/AIDS  programme``

put in place for their workers and the Corridors of Hope was also working hal-d to
sensitise the people in the area about the dangers of HIV/AIDS.
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"HIV  and AIDS  prevalence rate has reduced in Chililabombwe despite being a border

town. We are grateful  for the government and National  AIDS Council  for their siipport
in this  fight,"  Malwa said.

MPs Urged to Take Leading Role in Aids Fight
The Times of Zambia (Ndola)
August 22, 2005
Posted to the web August 22, 2005

THE Southern Centre for the Constructive Resolution o+` Disputes (SACCORD) has
urged members of Parliament (MPs) to take a leading role in fighting HIV/AIDS  and
stigma in society. The MPs have been identified as  a most influential  group in society
that could be used to get to the grassroots in the dissemination ot` information.
SACCORD information ot`ficer Obby Chibuluma said yesterday that MPs should be
engaged in advocacy work in their respective constituenc]es.
He said  SACCORD and Peace-Zambia organised a workshop in Lusaka f`or MPs and
ministers from all political parties to among other things look at how the dral`t national
HIV/AIDS policy could be effecLed.

Mi-Chibuluma said in an interview yesterday that there was also urgent need to ensure
that Mps advocated against stigma and disciimination on  people inl`ected  with
HIV/AIDS.  He said since parliament adjourned  sine die,  it  was  the righ[ time  l`or MPs
to get to their respective voters and educate them on  matters concerning  HIV/AIDS
stigma and good governance.
Lufwanyama MP Eddie  Kasukumya (MMD) who is Communication and Ti-an`sport
deputy minister said the workshop targeted on parliamentarians was well  timcd
because Government had a serious agenda to fight HIV/AIDS.  Mr Kasukumya who
attended the SACCORD and Peace-Zambia workshop said there was also need lo
involve more MPs in such educative gatherings.  He advised the organisers lo get to
other remote districts o[` tlle country to sensitise people about tlic dangers of` Hrv/AIDS
and good governance.  He said good governance knowledge was equally Important ir
development was to be delivei.ed to the people on  time.

And Mandevu MP Patricia Nawa (FDD) who is also Defence Depuly Minister urged
fellow parliamentarians to support any budgetary proposals mean to increase funding
to HIV/AIDS flght.  She said the effects of` the pandemic could not be ignored and  MPs
wei.e critical  in ensui-ing that funds for HIV/AIDS  fight were accessed through
Parliament.

Regional News

International Scientists Support Traditional Medicines
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Ministry of Health, South Africa
14 January 2005
Source: httl)//www.doh.gov.za/docs/Dr/2005/Dr0114.html

The study of Indigenous Knowledge Systems is not simply a scientific endeavour, but
an opportunity to reclaim Africa's scientific and socio-cultural heritage which was
stigmatised and discredited as primitive rituals and witchcraft by colonialism and
apartheid, said Minister of Health Dr Manto Tshaba]ala-Msimang in a closing remark
at the end of the First International Conference on Natural  Products and Molecular
Therapy held at the University of Cape Town today (Friday).
Dr Tshabalala-Msimang said the traditional knowledge systems are much older than
the  150-yearcold allopathic medicine, and draw on the rich heritage and knowledge of
the earliest civilisations of the world in Africa, Central  America, China and India.
She urged the delegates at the conference to expose the false dichotomy that had arisen
between natural medicine and allopathic medicine.  "This is a division fostered by the
need to make money from patented drugs through discrediting the use of natural

products," said Minister Tshabalala-Msimang.
The Minister sald the Department of Health and other government structures were

providing support for research into traditional medicine and the promotion ot` other
fields of inquiry in Indigenous Knowledge Systems.
"We have developed a legislative framework to encourage the deve]opmenl of natural

products for human health through the Medicines and Relatecl Substances Act. The Act
seeks to regulate the use of complementary, alternative and African traditional
medicines in  South Africa to ensure quality,  safety and efficacy," said Dr Tshabalala-
Msiman8.
She said the Deparlment would however like to avoid the pitfall  of putting such

products in the same regulatory environment as pharmaceuticals drugs;  whose tcslmg
and control  is very different.
The Department of Health's support for African traditional  medicines research  include
a R6 million grant channelled through the Medical  Research Council of South Al`iica,
for research into the safety, efficacy and quality of traditional  medicines used as
immune boosters by people living with HIV  and AIDS.
This field of research has shown  promising results wlth completion  late last year ot`
Phase I trials in healthy human volunteers of one of the 5 candidate preparations.
Government supports research in  universities and science councils into the emcacy ot`
many traditional  medicines used  for conditions  such  as  tuberculosis.  maldria`  asthma.
cancer, diabetes, anxiety and stress,  and musculoskeletal disorders.
In  some instances our scientists have extracted  and characteriscd  the active chemicfll
moieties for possible development as novel  drugs.
In other cases, the approach has been to use the natural  produc`t in  native state and
study its safety and efficacy.

Government also supports research into the role ot` nutnlion in human  health  Including
the use of different foods,  micronutricnts and  vitamins in  conditions  such  as  HIV  and
AIDS, diabetes and osteoporosis.  Nutritional  supplementation  and  ti-aditional
medicines are important components the Comprehensive Plan  t`or Management, Care
and Treatment of HIV  and AIDS. This approach has been  vind]cated by recent s[udies
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such as the Tanzania/Harvard study that showed a 30 percent reduction in  mortality ol`
HIV  positive women in Tanzania with the use of multivitamjn; and the Zambia/British
MRC trial which indicated a 50% reduction in  mortality in children with AIDS  when

given cotrimoxazole.
The conference has highlighted the importance of the Mediterranean Diet in  heart
health, particularly the centrality of monounsaturated t`ats  such as olive oil.  It has
helped explain the observation that such a diet containing olive oil has bccn shown to
reduce mortality at`ter a heart attack by 70% in the Lyon  Heart Study - a t`igure twice
that achieved by statin drugs (for cholesterol).
"It is indeed proper that the first conference of this  nature is  held  in  an  African  coun[i-y.

It is in order that the study of medicine which began over 5 000 years ago in  the
medicinal  herbaiiums of Ancient Egypt -should I-eturn  to the African conlinent."
concluded Minister Tshabalala-Msimang.
Issued by:  Ministry of Health
Contact:  Sibani  Mngadi  @  082 772 0161

Tuberculosis Drngs Now Running Out of Stock
The Nation (Nairobi)
August 4, 2005
Ai.thur Okwemba, Nairobi

Tuberculosis patients could run out of essential drugs in the next few weeks.  Sources at
the Ministry of Health  say current  stocks  may not last until  tlie cnd  of` the  month.

Reports from the ministry headquarters  point to  a national  crisis  `should  new  stocks  not
arrive by August  18.

But the head of the National Tuberculosis and Leprosy Pr()gramme, Dr James
Chakaya, is putting a brave face to it all, saying there is no causc for alarm.  "Wc arc
working on the issue and  more drugs  will  be available  soon."  he says.  "Wc also cxpcct
drugs from the Global Fund in tlie next three weeks.

Tliis  is  not the only bad news on  the TB  rronl  Researclicrs  now  say  vaccinc`  such  Li`
BCG -used in  most  countries  -no  longer work.  On  Monclay  this  week`  scieliti``l`  Li`  the

University College London  (UCL)  said TB  vaccines  being  tested  in  developed
countries will  not protect  people living near the equator.

"What we liave done is identify the mechanisms that we think lead to the fai`t that  BCG

vaccine does  not work  close to the equator.  where the problem 1-eally  is."  Prof Graham
Rook,  an immunologist at UCL, told Reutei-s.
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"We realised that the vaccine candidates going into clinical  trials at the cost ot`

hundreds of mimons of dollars haven't in any way answered that particular problem.'
he added.

Bad news comes in threes, apparently, and reports of a rise in multi-drug resistance TB
in the country only compounds the problem.

Should this happen, it will be devastating as the cost of treating one such TB  case is
estimated at more than  Shl  million over a period of two years compared to less than
Shl ,000 for managing an ordinary TB  patient for eight months.

Over 80,000 Kenyans are estimated to sut.for t`rom TB,  with the country being
classified among the 22 TB high burdened countries that account for 80 per cent ot` the
total TB cases worldwide.

The current stock-out problem has been  linked to procurement delays. Whereas
tendering had been done and won by an Indian company, orders were never placed for
reasons we could not establish.

Sensing the creeping crisis, the Government placed  an  order with the same Indian
company -only to rind that the price had risen by more than 50 per cent.

The tenderer could not supply at the olcl price and the Government did not have any
new money to cover the difference.  In the meantime,  stocks have gradually decreased.
And a few weeks ago, the Government realised it might have to deal  with a bigger

problem in a matter of weeks if it does not act expeditiously.

It has now been forced to place an emergency tender foi-supply of the drugs.  But il is
feared that a cumbersome procurement process may delay the availability of thi` drug`
in  the short-term.

Besides the emergency order.  the  ministi-y is also  hoping that  the Global  Fuiid  will
I-elease money to buy more TB drugs.

Although the Government earlier this year tried to play down the emergence o+` Multi-
Drug TB Resistance (MDR) strains in the country,  fresh evidence points in the
opposite direction.

Of the  149 TB  patients refei.red to Kenya Medical  Research Institute +`rom

private and public hospitals in Nairobi  for further analysis.17  -oi-11.4 per
cent - had multi-drug TB resistant
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Uganda: AIDS Mark works with First Lady Janet Museveni
to Address Cross Generational Sex

Population Services International  and AIDS  Mark is working with First Lady Janet
Museveni to address the problem of "Cross Generational  Sex" in  Uganda.  Also known
as the "Sugar Daddy" phenomenon, cross-generational sex is believed to be a primary
driver of high prevalence rates of HIV among young girls in Uganda.

In 2004. PSI and AIDSMark began working
with First Lady Janet Museveni  to address
the problem of "Cross Generational  Sex" in
Uganda. Cross Generational  Sex  is defined
as a non-marital relationship between an
older man and younger woman,  whei.e the
age difference is  10 years or more.  Also
known as the "Sugar Daddy"

phenomenon,  cross generational  sex  i`s
common in  Uganda and is believed  to bc a

primary driver of high prevalence rdtes
among young girls:  HIV prevalence among

girls  aged  15-24  years  is  1097o  but  is
significantly lower among boys tlie same

age, at 3%. These relationships are for the most part transactional, often Including
the exchange of material goods or cash  for sex. Formative research conduc`ted wllh

young girls revealed that many girls  aim to  satisfy short-term goals  with  little  I-egard  or
acknowledgment of the long-term consequeiices,  including HIV. The prlcc lhdl Sugar
Daddies paid for sex  with  these girls  in  many cases  was  as  litl]e as  a  plate ot` L`hips,  z`
mobile phone, clothes or cosmetics.

Go Getters at the University
Universities are the perfect breeding-gi-ounds for Cross Generational rclat]onships and
older men  have capitalized  on this.  A gir]'s decision  to  attend  university demonstrates
ambition,  however,  once she is introduced to the uninhiblted environment  ot` ci`mpu``
lit`e,  she is  subject to a variety of pressures  to  look like  her peers  and  to  atTord  tlie
matei-ials/props to  support this  image.

The "Go Getters"  program is for girls  in  their  lirst  year ot` umversity.  Go  Gellel.``
encourage abstinence, delayed sexual debut and the rcjectit)n ot-Cross Generational  sex
among university girls.  Sixty peer educators have been  trained  from three  universities
in  Kampala.  The peer educators  impart lil`e skills,  raise  personal  risk  perception  [`or
contracting HIV, cultivate confidence and self-esteem, and encourage young girls to
look beyond short-term gratification  and to  plan for long-term goals. The expected
result ot` the program:  motivated, career-focused,

goal-oriented women.
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Go Getters in the Community
By bringing political, social  and commumty pressure to bear, PST hopes to effect a
changeinculturalperceptionsabouttheacceptabilltyofCrossGenerationalsex.PSIis
also working with community and political  leaders and FBOs, to develop a campaign
discouraging older men from engaging in relationships with younger women.  Radio
spots and posters will challenge the existing norm, by asking, ..Would you let this  man
be with your  18 year old daughter? So why are you with his?"

PSI is working with the private sector to provide internships and "shadowing"
opportunities for the glrls in Go Getters clubs. In these businesses, gil.1s are placed
according to their ambitions, to give them the experience of their dream career and to
encourage them to work hard to achieve it.  In return, the local businesses gel
recognition for Corporate Social Responsibility, and win identify and train dynamic

potentlalnewrecruitsforfutureemployment.Inthlsmarriagebetweenthepublicand
private sector, HIV infections will be averted, women's standing will  increase` and
businesses will  play a pivotal  role.

Africa: Former US President to Launch New World Aids Campaign

!±±!JpeeedLBedQ±ia±±p±Q±ma±iQEL±le!±±!Q±k±
August 4, 2005
Posted to the web August 4, 2005

Johannesburg

Former US  President Bin  Clinton  is to launch  a new initiative  next  month  lo  tackle
international problems,  such as  HIV/AIDS  and  poverty.

The annual  'Clinton  Global  lnitiativc'  will  engage world  leaders,  politicians,  businL`.```
leaders and celebrities in global  challenges and encourage them to c()mmit to taking
concrete action during the  following year.

In a statement Clinton noted that "by identi+`ying specific ways to address the
challenges ot. our time,  I  believe the Clinton  Global  Initiative will  prove to be  a uniquc
and useful  fomm for leaders and communities around the world".

The first meeting is scheduled to take place  from  15 to  17  September in  Now York cily
and will focus on poverty, corruption, climate change, and religious and etlinii`
reconciliation.

Aids Treatment On Rise, But Stigma Still Around
!±J±upREedLBngiQ!±auE±±ma±i±2E±!£!±±±s±±ks

4()

August 17, 2005

Accra
With anti-AIDS drugs becoming widely available in Ghana, thousands ot` HIV-positive

people are living longer, healthier lives but health workers say they continue to hide
their status, frightened of rejection by friends, family and colleagues.
The government began heavily subsidising antiretroviral  (ARV) treatment for people
living with HIV/AIDS after receiving a US $15  million grant from the Global Fund to
Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria in 2004. This year another US $6 million  from
the national purse was added.

Some 2,600 Ghanaians are now receiving the life-prolonging medication.  "Treatment
is so readily available, unlike what pertained a few years ago -people who were on  the
verge of death are now looking healthy and going about their everyday duties`" Eric
Pwadura, an official at Ghana's AIDS Commission. told IRIN.
Although more people were receiving ARVs than ever before,  it was still  dif`ficult to

get ajob and a place to live; even retaining relations with friends and family was not
easy, according to Kakra Ankobiah, programme director of the West African AIDS
Foundation (WAAF).The WAAF operates a hospice specialising in HIV/AIDS
treatment and care, and also runs outreach programmes in the capital, Accra."More

people are alive today -thanks to ARVs -but no one wants to employ them; landlords
or other tenants are evicting and ostracising people who openly reveal their status.
These are problems we have yet to deal  with as a society,"  said Ankobiah. While the
Ghana AIDS Commission estimates that about 90 percent of Ghanaians are aware of`
HIV/AIDS, health officials concede that the stigmatisation ot` people living with  the
virus remains the biggest challenge.

According to Sakyi Awuku Amoa, head of the commission, earlier campaigns
inadvertently contributed to creating the problem by associating AIDS  with death and
focusing too heavily on the fear factor."The epidemic of stigma, discrimination, blame
and collective denial  is  making all  preventative interventions  ...  very difficult,"  Awuku
Amoa admitted.

Patients and health workers agreed that enabling people living with  HIV/AIDS  to
afford treatment, keep theirjobs and not be dependent on  their ]`amjlies could go a long
way towards combating stigmatisation.
"It all  depends on the fmancia]  empowerment ...  to support ourselves and our families.

have our own accommodation without the fear of being ejected, and have a wcll-

paying job,"  Haruna, a 38-year-old  HIV-positive teacher, told  IRIN.

He would never have been able to afford his medication without the government
subsidies that allow him to spend 50,600 cedis (less than  US  S 10) a month on ARVs:
the commercial retail price ot. his treatment is between $800 and $850 -  +`ar beyond the
limits of his $100 a month salary.

"Only when we are empowered can you expect a majority ot` people living with  AIDS

to have the confidence to come out and make their status open,"  Haruna pointecl out.
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WAAF hospice officials say most ol` their AIDS  patients have been  shunned by their
families, who can't at`ford to look after them.
"Our in-patient capacity is limited to 20 beds, and when the hospice is fully booked

about 70 percent of all our cases are patients who have been dumped here by their
relatives. They only turn up again after the patient is dead to collect the corpse for
burial," Ankobiah told IRIN.
"But it is slowly easing up and people are beginning to accept their relatives'

condition," said Ankobiah, whose clinic provides free treatment after payment ot` a
30,000 cedi, or US $10, registration fee.
Nevertheless. Dela,  38, an HIV-positive teacher also on  subsidised ARV  treatment,
said it would be unthinkable to declare her status publicly - she runs her own  nursery
school and any mention of AIDS would be bad for business.

"I do not think it is time ... to declare my status, due to the possible negative

repercussions that can come up,"  she affirmed. When her sister first found out Dela
was HIV positive eighteen months ago, she urged neighbours to withdraw their
children from the school.  "Rumours went around, especially when I  started the ARV
treatment and initially lost some weight, but now it does not bother me.  I know I  have
the disease and I just have to  live with  it.  Fortunately.  I  have always  been  slim.  and
since I still go about my duties like any active person, the rumours  have died down,I
Dela told IRIN.

Afua, 42, a foodstuff trader who lived in the next suburb. was not so lucky:  she died
three years ago -just before the government-subsidised ARV  programme started.

"When people realised she had the virus, they stopped buying her foodstuffs and she

had to depend on her aged mother for her upkeep," Dela said.  "As she grew weaker,

prior to her death, she was confined to the outer room of her family's rented apartment
with her own cup and plate, and prevented from going to the main bedroom area."
[ This rer)ort do:es not-necessarily  reflect the views  of the  Unite{l Nations  I

Africa: WHO Re-Lists Indian Aids Drugs

±N  Integrated Regional  Information Netwo_±k±
August 22, 2005

Johannesburg
Seven  Indian generic drugs have been reinstated on the World Health Organisation
(WHO) list of approved HIV/AIDS medicines  for use in developing countries.
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The UN health agency removed three of the drugs from its lib.I in August 2004, and
Ranbaxy willingly withdrew the other four drugs shortly after, also citing uncer[aimy
about whether they were biologically the same as the patented drugs.
"Subsequently, WHO ran the full  range o±` quality, safety and efficacy checks on the

medicines, as well as thorough inspections of the new laboratories. The products and
laboratories were all  found to be satisfactory," WHO noted.

ffiRIEes       seSdRE

Giving low-income men and women the ability to manage the size of their families has
been at the heart of PSI's mission for more than three decades. Two studies ot-the
efficiency of various family planning delivery systems show that, except for
sterilization,  contraceptive social  marketing, PSI's unique contribution  to  t`amily

planning, delivers one couple year o+` protection at far less cost than any other mode ol`
service delivery.  PSI  now has contraceptive social  marketing  programs  in  26 countries`
and  produces  nearly  10 million couple years of protection  (CYPs)  annually.

Improved access to modern and natural  family planning options is the goal  of all  PSI
family planning programs.  Starting with one condom social  marketing projccl in
Kenya in  1972, PSI's family planning programs have expanded to include male and
female condoms, oral and injectable contraceptives,  intrauterine contraceptive dcvice``

(IUDs), emergency contraceptive pills and implants.  PSI  also promotes natural
methods such as the Standard Days Method using CycleBeads® and the Lactational
Amenorrhea method.

Effective contraceptive use is dependent upon client satist`action  and success with a
chosen method.  By having a range of affordable methods available coupled  with

provider counselling, women are more likely to find a contraceptive that suits their
individual  needs.

Product distribution takes place in conjunction with the training or health care

providers and communication to increase acceptance and reduce misconceptions,  such
as associated side effects and efficaL`y ot` a contraceptive method.
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In 2004 alone, PSI provided a year's worth of contraception to more than  10.6 million
couples, preventing 6 million unintended pregnancies and averting more than  1 1,700
matemal deaths.

Examples of PSI Family Planliing Impact

• Pakistan: The Green Star Network ol` clinics and pharmacies combines medical

training and support supervision, public education and reliable product supply to
deliver comprehensive, affordable, quality reproductive health products  and services to
millions of low-income people.

• Zimbabwe:  A ProFam sign on thousands of clinics signals quality reproduc`live health

services with trained providers and contraceptive products sold at affordable prices.
ProFam's comprehensive product range resulted in almost 500,000 CYPs in  2003.

• Myanmar: PSI's Sun Quality Health network comprises nearly 400 clinics.  In 2003,

PSI provided the equivalent 223,000 CYPs against unintended pregnancy.

• Tanzania:  Sales of PSI/Tanzania's Safeplan oral  contraceptives provided 30,000

couples with protection against unintended pregnancies in  2003. The program's
Modern Methods Family Planning Campaign communicates the benefits ot` birth
spacing and dispels common misconceptions about family planning -increasing use
not only of PSI products, but other modern contraceptives as well.

• Nepal:  PSI/Nepal's Sun Quality Health network offers affordable and reliable family

planning services and products in the Kathmandu Valley.  Services are ot`t`ered in 53
clinics as well through a mobile unit at health fairs.

• Uganda:  A team of four medical detailers provides training, products. and support to

health providers nationwide.  In 2003  alone, Psl/Uganda provided  303`500 couple

years of pi.otection.  Family  planning is also  an  important component ot` PSI/Uganda's
efl`ortstopreven\mother-to-childtransmissionofHIV
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`jc of Congo: PSI's long-standing condom social  marketing

\re-introducing family planning in a health  system devastated b.y
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D: HEALTH TIPS
Prevention of Allergies and Asthma in Children

lt has long been known that allergies and asthma tend to  run  in  t`amilies.  In other
words, children in  families where one or both parents have allergies or asthma are
inore likely to develop allergies or asthma. That is why many prevention el`forts have
been targeted to these children. This pamphlet describes  steps that may be taken  to
delay or, possibly, prevent the onset of allergies and asthma in chil(lren.

Preventing food allergies

Food allei-gies in children can cause a variety of pi-oblems that range from ec/,cma to
lire-threatening allergic reactions.  The  major strategy  for prcventing  food  allergles  i`` to
delay exposure to potentially allergenic foods and liquids,  since newborn  inl`ams  imy
be more likely to become allergic to foods than older infants.  Mothers should  breiisL
feed their infants for at least l`our to six months if` possible,  since breast milk is  much
less likely to produce an allergic reaction and can strengthen the child's immune
system.  Infants not being breast fed or I`ed with breast milk should be fed partially pre-
digested, protein hydrolysate formulas such as Alimentum oi-Nutramigen  ralhcr than
milk- or soy-based formulas.

Infants  should  not be fed  solid  foods until  they are  six  months  old.  When  infants  arc
six to  12  months  old,  vegetables,  rice,  meat,  and  fruit can  be introduced  to  llicir diets.
Each foocl should be introduced one al a time so parents or earegivers can identify and
eliminate any foods that cause a reaction.  After the child is one yeai. old,  milk.  wheat.
corn, citrus and soy may be added.  At two years of age, the child may have egg.
Finally, at age three, rish and peanuts may be Introduced.

Preventing environmental allergies and asthma

lt  lnakes good  coiTimon  sense that,  since solne airborne  substances  may trigger alli`i`LQy

or asthma symptoins,  reducing contact  with  these substances eai.ly in  lit`e  may delz`y  or

prevent  the onset of allergy or asthma symptoms.  The evidence  I`or this  relationship  is
clearest in  the case ot` dust inites,  which  are microscopic creatures  related  to  spidei.s
that are found in large quantities inside the home. Therefoi-e, taking steps to
aggressively control dust mites in the homes ot` higll-risk children  may reduce the
occui.rencc ot` dust mite allel-gy in  these children.  These steps  Include using 7,ippered.

plastic covers on pillows and mattres`ses and washing bedding in  hol water every seven
to ten days. Indoor relative humidity should be kept below 50°/.  and. opt]mally,
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carpets, upholstered furniture, or objects that collect dust should bc removed from the
infant's bedroom.

Recently published data has made the relationship between early  lit`c cxposuri` to
animals and the eventual development ot` allergies and asthma much  more confusing.
For example,  some evidence seems to show that early life exposure to anim£`l``  may
make children more likely to develop allergies and asthma whei.eds  more recent
evidence seems  to  show that early life exposure to  animals  (dogs and L.at`s`  ill

particular) may protect children from later developing these diseases.  Your
allergist/immunologist can address this issue with you to give you the most current
information and can match this current information with the needs ot` your f`amily.

Other considerations in preventing asthma

Maternal  smoking during pregnancy is associated with  increased wheczing during
int`ancy.  Exposing children to secondhand  smoke in the home has also bccn `shown to
increase the development of asthma and other chronic  respirzitory  illnesses.  Therefoi-e,
it is extremely important tliat int`ants not be exposed to tobacco  smoke before or after
they are born.  Finally, respiratory int`ections are a common trigger of astlima.  Breast
feeding for the recommended time period of at least six  months strengthens childi-en'`
immune systems,  which can be helpful  in avoiding respiratory infections, and
consequently,  asthma.  Also, it is best to  avoid placing very  young  children  in  gi.itup
day care,  since this  is  more likely to  increase their exposure  lt)  respiratory  inf`cction`,
and consequently, trigger asthma.

Conclusion
A  great deal  ot` research  is  taking place to detei-mine  whic.h  children  are most  likely lo
develop allergies and asthma and to  learn  how to prevent the development ot` these
diseases. The measures, described above,  may be very helpful  to children  who are at
risk to develop allergies and asthma and much  more information  and  treatmciit options
will  be available in coming years.

Your a[lergist/immunologist can provide you with more information on
preventing allergies and asthma in children.

7Tp§ fo jtc/"e/7zZ7cr are created by the Public Education Committee of the
American Academy of Allergy, Asthma and Immunology. The c`ontent o[` thi``
brochure is for int`ormational  purposes only.  It  is  not intended  to  I.eplacc evaluation  by
a physician.  If you  have questions  or medical  concerns,  please contact  your
allergist/immunologisl.

American Academy of Allei.gy,
Asthma and Immuno]ogy
555 East Wells Street
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(Acknowledgements: Adopted from the American Academy of Allergy Brocl.ure)

Tips for a Healthy Life for Women

Eat Healthy

htlp://www.cdc.gov/nccdphp/dnpa/tips/
"An  apple a day keeps the doctor away." There's  more  truth  to  this  ``aylng than  wi` once

thought.  What you  eat arid  drink  and  what you  don't  eat  and  drink  i`an  definitely  mtlke
a difference to  your health.  Eating live or more  fruits  and  vegetables  a day  and  le````
saturated fat can improve your health  and  may reduce the risk of cancer find othc.r
chronic diseases.  Have a balanced diet, and watch how much you cat.

Malntain a Healthy Weight

http://www.cdc.gov/nccdphp/dnpa/tips/tipping_scales.htm
Obesity is  at an  all  time high in  the  United  States,  and  the epiclemic  is getting  woi.`c.
Those who are overweight or obese have increased  risks  l`or disc.ase``  and  condilion``
such as diabetes, high blood pressure, heart disease, and  stroke.  Eat better, get  regulflr
exercise,  and  see your health  care provider about any  heallh  coni`cms  to  mat(L` sure  yt`u
are on  the right track to staying healthy.

Get Moving

http://www.cdc.gov/nccdphp/dnpa/physical/
More than  60 percent of American  men  and women do not get enough  physictll  {ici]vit)
to  provide  health benefits.  For adults.  thirty minutes of modcrale  physical  activ]ty on
most days of the week  is  recommended.  It docsn't take  a  lot  ot` time or money,  but  it
does take commitment.  Start slowly.  work  up  to  a  satisfactory  level`  ancl doii't  overdo
it.  You can  develop one routine.  or you  can  do  something dilfcrent  every day.  Find  fun
ways to stay in shape and feel good` such as dancing,  gardening, cu[ling the gfass`
swimming, walking, orjogging.

Be Smoke-Free

http://www.cdc.gov/tobacco/how2quit.htm
Health  concerns associated with  smoking include c`ancer,  lung disease,  early
menopause, infertility,  and  pregnancy complications.  Smoking triples  the risk  of` dying
``rom heart disease among those who are middle-aged.  Seconcl-hand sinoke -``moke
that you  inhale when others  smoke -also affects your henlth.  It` you  smoke.  quit loday'
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Helplines, counseling, medications. and other forms of support are available to help

you quit.

Manage Stress

http://www.cdc.gov/niosh/topics/stress/
Perhaps now more than ever before, job stress poses a threat to the health ol` workers
and, in turn, to the health of organizations.  Balancing obligations to your employer and

your family can be challenging.  What's your stress level  today? Protect your mental
and physical health by engaging in activities that help you manage your stress at work
and at home.

Be Safe - Protect Yourself

http://www.cdc.gov/women/tips/besafe.htm
What comes to mind when you think about safety and protecting yourself? ls it
fastening seat belts, applying sunsoreen, wearing helmets, or having smoke detectors..'
It's all of these and more. It's everything from washing your hands to watching your
relationships.  Did you know that women at work die most frequently from homicides`
motor vehicle incidents, falls, and machine-related injuries? Take steps to protect

yourself and others wherever you are.

Be Good to Yourself
http://www.cdc.govthealth/womensmenu.htm
Health  is not merely the absence ot` disease:  it's  a lifestyle.  Whether ]t's  getlin±T enough
sleep,  relaxing after a stressful  day,  or enjoying a hobby,  it's  important to  take  lime  to
be good to yourself. Take steps to balance work,  home.  and  play.  Pay a`lention  lo your
health, and make healthy living a part ot` your life.

ARV Advice and Information - 1
By Central  Board of Health, Zambia

IIIV & ANTIRETROVIRAL (ARV) DRUGS

HIV is a virus which attacks the immune system -the body's defense against
infection and illness.   A person carrying the virus  is more  likely  to  become sii`k  a`
their immune system is damaged, until eventually they are no longer able to  right
infections -this stage is called AIDS.  Antiretroviral  (ARV) drugs reduce the level  of
HIV in your body.

By reducing the level you can slow or prevent more damage to your immune system
and therefore slow the progression towards AIDS.  You must know you  are  HIV -

positive before taking ARVs.   You can find out your HIV-status by going t`or
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voluntary counseling and testing (VCT). These drugs are not a ciire for HIV, but they
can help you stay well and extend your life.   Anti-HIV drugs are known as
ANTIRETROVIRAL DRUGS 9ARVs).

HOW DO ARV DRUGS WORK?

HIV infects cells in the immune system called CD4 cells.   Over time the number ot`
CD4 cells drops and your immune system is weakened.   ARV drugs work by slowing
down this process.   Once you begin the treatment, your immune system should begin
to recover and your ability [o flght infeclions is likely to improve. Taking ARV drugs
reduces the amount ot` HIV in your blood to very low levels which can become
undetectable when you have your HIV  level tested.
However HIV is still present and you can still  pass it into others.   You must tlierefoi-c
continue to take your treatment and practice safer sex by abstaining or using a
condom every time with the same partner. ARV drugs can also be used to reduce the
risk of the transmission of HIV  t`rom a mother, who has the virus,  to her child.   The
drugs can help to reduce the risk of the baby becoming int`ected,  but do not li.eat or
cure the mother's HIV.
Post Exposure Prophylaxis (PEP) for victims o+` sexual  abuse is also available
through the ARV centers.   For children, these can be accessed through the Pediatrics
Unit at University Teaching Hospital  (UTH) in Lusaka.   The drugs should be taken
72 hours after the incident llas occurred, they are a one-off treatment to prevent HIV-
infection.

WHEN TO TAKE TREATMENT

ARV drugs are not suitable for every HIV-positive person.   Treatment is  usually
recommended when the body becomes  vulnerable to repeated infections
(opportunistic infections).   Your care provider will  examiiie you by checking for any
illness.   It is dangerous to take ARV drugs without your care provider's appr()val.
Special blood tests, which guide the care provider about when to start treatmcnt` are
also available at selected clinics.
A CDS count, or white blood cell  count, will  show how much damage HIV  has done
to your immune system.   Viral load test indicates how much  HIV  is in your blood.
Remember -it is your decision when to begin treatment.   Think carefully abc)ut how

your friends, workmates and family can help you to take your drugs in the right  way.

To be continued in next issue ....
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TB and leprosy specialist dies

It is with very great sadness and  shock that we i`nnounce
the death of Dr.  Mwape Lyndon Kafwabulula, thi` TB
and  leprosy specialist  (equivalent to  NTTP mamgcr)  at  the
Central  Board of Health, in Zambia.

Lyndon died in  South Africa as a I-esult of the serious
injuries he sustained in a car accident in Zambia .  His
wife and young family survived the crash  unharmed.  His
death is a great loss for TB  control  in Zambia and oui.

deepest condolences go to his wife and family.
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1 :Strength, Limitations, and Research needs for evidence-
based integrated helminth control in Africa:

16th.-19th January 2006 Lusaka, Zambia.  By DANISH  BILHARZIA
LABORATORY, DENMARK. Closing Date 5th.  September 2005.

Send e-mail to hlscholer@dblnet.dk Or Fax 45 77 32 77 33.

2:Technical Consultancy for Laboratory Networks to Support
integrated Disease Surveillance and Response in the African
Region.

September  13-I 5, 2005 CDC, ATLANTA USA.

Contact WHO.

International    Conference   on
Malaria
(125 Years of Malaria Research )
New Delhi, November 4-6, 2005

To commemorate the  125th anniversary of historic discovery ot` malaria parasite by
Charles Louis AIDhonse Laveran on November 6,  1880 ('for which he was awarded
Noble Prize in  1907), Malaria Research Centre, Delhi  (India) is organizing an
`International Conference on Malaria' from 4th to 6th November 2005 in New

Delhi. The conference will feature plenary lectures, invited lectures and and
contributed paper presentations on key issues of malaria. The conference will  [`ocus on
scientific progress in malaria research with emphasis on progress in genomics of
malaria parasite and vector. The Organizing Committee extends invitation  to all
scientists working on malaria to participate in this confei-ence.  Your active

participation  is crucial  to the success of this prestigious event.

The Zambia Chapter of the Alliance for Prudent Use of Antibiotics (APUA_ZAMBIA)
in conjunction with the International  Chapter guest speakers  fro Bosto USA will  be
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holding a training workshop in Research Methodologies in Anti-microbial  Resistance
from 25th. to 27th October 2005.

Contact: Mr. Oliver Hazemba ohazemba@msh.org; or Dr. James C.L. Mwansa =
.iclmwansa@vahoo.ca or phone msh offices 261614

Maya Angelou Research Center on Minority Health Conference on
Cardiovascular Disease Disparities: Translating Research into Practice
:Additional information September 8-9, 2005
Winston-Salem, North Carolina

15th Annual  Urban lvlaternal and Child Health Leadership Conference,
``For All lt.s Worth: Leading with Values and Vision" September 10-13, 2005

Fort Worth, TX

Additional information

Se~pt25-27,2005
LAl/4eneberg, Denmark

Higher Education t`or Sustainable Development:  New Challenges t.Tom a Global
Perspective

The Conference is an important part of Germany's coiltribution  to the Unitecl Nations'
World Decade of "Education for Sustainable Development"  (2005-2014). The aim ot-
the Decade is to make sustainability a key element in educational  processes -including
higher education.

For more information, please contact:  michelsen@uni-lueneburg.de

September 28-30, 2005
Irving, TX

Healthy People 2005: Progress Toward 2010 Goals Conference

Confei.ence goal  is to improve knowledge and collaboration between public health and

partners to facilitate the attainment of Healthy People 2010 goals and objectives. Those
who should attend are:  physicians, nurses, health educators, epiclemiologists. registered
sanitarians. environmental health personnel, and other public health professionals who
are currently involved in the practice of pubhc health, or individuals  who have an
interest in  public health.
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October 26-28, 2005
Toronto, Ontario, Canada
4th International Conference on Urban Health

This year' s conference theme is Achieving Social Justice in  Urban Communities.
Proposals are specifically sought on topics related to community-based participatory
research.

information. on submitting an abstract

October 28-29, 2005
Chicago, IL

Optimizing Global Health through Nursing Science

In celebration of 50 years of scholarly excellence, the University of Illinois at Chicago,
College of Nursing and the first U.S. World Health Organization Collaboi-ating Center
(WHO CC) for Nursing, along with sponsoring hosts (UCSF, U. Wash„ U.  Mich,  U.
Penn & UIC affiliates -U. of wise.  Milwaukee, N.  Illinois U., & Pontiricia
Universidad Catolica de Chile) invite you to attend the scientific conference.

Any questions may be directed to: Olga Sorokin at osorokl @uic.edu.

November 3-5, 2005
Vancouver, British Columbia, Canada

Where's the Patient's Voice in Health Professional Education? Conference

Patient/client centered care has become an espoused rule for 21 st century health care.
Health Prot`essional Education needs to reflect lhis  partnership. Join your inter

professional colleagues at this important conference to establish  a vision  for health
professional education in which patients play an active role that moclels ti-ends  in
practice.

http://www.health-disciplines.ubc.ca/DHCC

for more efficient use of resources.

Nov. 9-10, 2005
Atlanta, GA

Building A Hospital/ Faith Community Partnership Cont`erence sponsored by Pastoral
Care Services Congregational  Health  Alliance Ministry Progi-am Baptist  Health  South
Florida Miami, Florida

www.baptisthealth.net/cham]2
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November 10-13, 2005
Williamsburg, VA

Oral  Health:  A Vital Part ot` Overall  Health

A four-day continuing education conference for physicians, dentists. niirse

practitioners, physician assistants, nurses, dental  hygienists. and office managers.
Sponsored by Clinical  Directors Network and Dental  Management Coalition

For details, go to www.dentalmanagementcoalition.org and click on the 20()5
Conference tab on the left side.

November 16-18, 2005
Hanoi. Vietnam

The Second International  Scientific conference on Occupational  and Environmental
Health

Emphasis will be placecl on topics of high  priority to  SE Asia and I.esearch that goe``
beyond problem identification to include recommendations [`or controlling cxposure``

Questions? Contact Kathlene Mirgon.

RHQUEST FOR FULL LENGTH TEXT OF ARTICLES

I.      ABSTRACT TITLES FOR DESIRED ARTICLES

A.

8.

C.

D.

2.       COMMENTS:  Send your thought and letters about this digest or any het\lth
related issue facing Zambia today and we may even  print them!

ADDRESS YOU WOULD LIKE US TO SEND ARTICLES TO:

NAME:

TITLE

P.O.  BOX

PHYSICAL ADDRESS

CITYITOWN

SEND TH,S FORM AND youR LEr,TERS To:

Zambia Health Information Digest
Medical Library
University of Zambia,  School  ol` Medicine
P.O.  Box  50110

Lusaka, Zambia
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